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THC SAOE OP OREENVILUE. 

A Tribute To The Late »r Ch«»- 

J.   O'ltsgan. 

When a man like Dr. C. J. 
O'Hagan dies the loss to a com- 
munity is instantly realized but 
not H easily estimated. Tbe value 
of such a life in indelibly fixed in 
memory, for it is seldom indeed 
that one so great in mind and 
heart is lonnd dwelling among us. 
It is n >t the purpose of this writer 
to attempt a sketch or review of 
the notable career of thin uncom- 
mon man, but ouly to mention iu 
brief and simple words of appre- 
ciation some of the qualities and 
virtues that made him for so long 
11 time a valued and distinguished 
citi/.cn in our midst. 

I>r. O'Hngnn was endowed by 
nature with rare talents and su- 
perb gifts of mind. His luminous 
intellect, his fertile brain, hia 
superior knowledge, his learning 
in books and intelligent observa- 
tion of human affairs, his inflexible 
honesty and uuswerving rectitude 
in aim and purpose, his laudable 
and enduring traits of character,— 
all these gave him a high place in 
the esteem and affections of men. 
and they bestowed on him their 
homage and admiration without 
stint or reservation. As a phy- 
sician of long experience and busy 
and lucrative practice, he stood iu 
the forefront of his profession. 
His superior merits and abilities 
were widely recognized, and doc- 
tors far and near bowed to his 
mature wisdom and sought bin 
for advice and consultation. He 
was devoiell to his great woi k, be 
loved his profession, and mastered 
it and practiced it as a science and 
a blessing to mankind. From tbe 
li-'ginning of his professional ca- 
reer bis aptitude and talents made 
bis progress and success cer'uia. 
He didn't falter, nor "lag super- 
fluous on the stage," lint advanced 
steadily forward and upward to an 

eminence and distinct ion that but 
few ever reach. He diligently 
(nilcd "up the steep where Fume's 
proud temple shines afar," aud 
became the pride aud ornament of 
his profession. Never arrogating 
to himself superior excellence, he 
seemed to care nothing for theairy 
honors of a name, nor sought any 
of the crafty arts to elevate himself 
above bis fellows, and yet by his 
higher wisdom and knowledge, 
greater learning and experience, he 
could but fill bis natural place and 
stand in tbe llrst rank a* a physi- 
cian with few equals and no supe- 
rior in our State. There are nu- 
merous families today who feel that 
there is none other who can take 
his place as doctor in their homes. 
In him they bad implicit faith and 
adoring confidence; their hcaits, 
like muffled drums, arc beating 
mournfully over the departure of 
him who can visit them no more. 
Besides his great medical skill, his 
very presence, his attractiveness, 
bis hopeful, assuring words, served 
as a benediction in the sick room, 
givingcheernnd strength in tbe bat 
tlewithstuborn disease aud wasting 
illness. For the past several years 
of his aged career he had a valua- 
nle and needful assistant in his 
busy, arduouB professional duties 
in the person of his talented grand- 
son and namesake, Dr. C. oil. 
Lamrhinghouse, and the partner- 
ship thus formed gave him some 
relief from his incessant labors, and 

these occasional hours of leisure 
could but be welcome to a nature 
so ripe iu years tbongh still strong 
in physical and mental force and 
apparently unwearied by the four- 
score years that whitened his head. 
We may believe that the grand- 
father felt a just pride in the signal 
success and growing reputation of 
the grandson, seeing him so well 
equipped In brain aud talents, al- 

ready established in a lucrative 
practice and secure in the public 
confidence, and destined to wear 
high honors iu tbe professiou which 
he himself adorned for so long a 
period and gave the best years of 
his life 

It can be said with truth that 

Dr. O'Hagan possessed qualifica- 
tions that would have brought him 
lofty distinction outside of bis pro- 
fession if bis genius bad inclined 
him to such vcutures. His intel- 
lectual powers, his resolute will, 
bis chivalrous nature and com- 
manding presence, would have 
served him well in any political 
ambition he might have cherished. 
Kut in our recollection be had no 
such aspirations, and at the slight- 
est intimation of such preferment 
by his friends he rebelled against 
the very thought and toss-d back 
the proffered plume, unwilling to 
woo the fickle fortuuc of politics, 
and immovable in hii high purpose 
to pursue with whole mind and 
heart the one noble calliDg be loved 
aud honored so well. He was a 
fluent, earnest and forcible speaker 
though tbe occasions were inlre- 

(lucnt when he appeared upon the 
public rostrum. In response to 
calls in a political assemblage his 
addresses were brim- full of reason 
and logic, delivered in terse aud 
cogent English, evoking most 
hearty applause. He was well in- 
formed on political questions, and 
while a vigorous partisau he be 
'I "»d the contests between parties 
should be conducted on a higu 
plane of thought and action. The 
Louisville Courier Journal was one 
of his favorites iu newspaper read- 

ing, being specially loud of the 
racy and brilliant editorials of 
Henry Watlerson, so compact in 
potent thongbt and political phil- 
osophy, aud written in a style so 
felicitous and vivid. Dr. O'Hagan 
kept himself in touch with tbe 
brightest aud best thought of the 
times. He was a ripe scholar, his 
acquaintance with both ancient and 
modern literature was extensive, 
and bis memory retentive and un- 
failing. Iu classical lore none oth- 
er among us knew near so much as 
he. To have his critical opinion 
and comments on any literary 
question or production was always 
a delight, for iu his discourse the 
erudition of his own brilliant and 
cultivated mind shone forth in full 
splendor. By his courtliness of 
manner and matchless graces of 
speech be wonld become the cyno- 
sure of all eyes in any circle or 
company. He could command at- 
tention at will by the charms of 
his conversation. Snch the versa- 
tility of his geuius and scope of ac- 
quirements, he could instruct and 
enlighten by his learning or de- 
lightfully entertain and amuse by 
his wit and pleasantry. The rich 
ness ot bis vocabulary and apt and 
witty illustrations made him a fa- 
vorite, and if circumstances justi- 
fied his use of the weapons of sar- 
casm and ridicule was uusnrpassed 
and most effective. 

Dr. O'Hagan seemed to live in 
au atmosphere of dignity and state- 
ly independence. He stood as a 
chief among men, not because of 
self assertion or that he claimed 
greater excellence, but by right of 
his honor, his courage, his magna- 
nimity aud bis well kuown virtues. 
There was within a proud ooueious- 
ness that he wore no hypocrisy's 
mask, and that uone of the arts of 
dissimulation he practiced. Mens 
couscia recti was his guide. He 
can led uo false banners, but fol- 
lowed the straight and open path. 
He was candid and sincere iu all 
things, and believed in straight- 
forward honest dealing iu square 
and manly fashion. He was bold 
a in I outspoken in bis opinions, and 
never spoke iu low whispcni to es- 
cape "the oppressor's wrong, the 
prond man's contumely." He ha- 

ted all sharp practices, all 

and petty policies, and fearlessly 
denounced " wrong or injustice 
wherever he saw it, uncaring the 
consequences. His moral nature 
was never stained by selfish greed 
aud unholy avariie. In this Mam 
mou-woishippiugage he never lie- 
came soul-sca'red in the mercenary 
.scramble for wealth. To amass 
great riches was rot tucobject thai 
spurred his genius and industry. 
He was satisfied with a sufficient 
competence to meet all reasonable 
wants and conveniences and for 
himself and family to live in com- 
fortable and independent fashion, 
and this was tbe extent of his es- 
tate. There were other rewards in 
life lxsidcs money which he prized 
and gained. Thegood accomplish 
cd l.\ his faithful work and the 
appreciation aud gratitude of the 
many he served aml| helped, were 
compensations that counted much 
with him aud added to his sum of 
human enjoyment. 

Notwithstanding his preeminent 
powers aud the exalted station he 
filled, he was accessible alike to 
all —the lowly as well as the high 
born, the poor as well as the rich. 
He tendered his outstretched hand 
as graciously and spoke greeting 
words as warmly to the toil-worn 
man, no matter how sorely tried 
by poverty's pcltings, as he did to 
the opulent and mighty. He I*- 
licved with Robert Burns: 

"The rnnk is hut the giilnen's stump, 
The man's ibtfiKOwd for a' that. 

• • • • o • 
The honest mini, tlio' e'er sue p.ior, 
Is kingo' men for .V thai." 

His heart was full of generous and 
sympathetic impulses. A most 
considerate, kind and indulgent 
father, tender and devoted in bis 
attachmeut to each and every 
number "f his f»»tilv. Ju his na- 
ture there was a wealth of tender- 
ness aud affection that disclosed 
itself all through bis long life. 
The deeds of kindness, the acts of 
charity, the numberless little bene- 
factions dispensed so freely aud un- 
ostentatiously by biui, form a 
bright jewel in the crowning honors 
of his extraordinary life aud be- 
speak the innate humanity and 
immense generosity of his nature. 
V e will uot say such a man was 
faultless, for there is none perfect 
among us. Whatever his few 
frailties they are reckoned as but 
slight and fade away as we con- 
template bis shining virtues and 
noble and manly deeds, which |are 
written on the iron leaf of eternity 
to give bim a post ot honor in tbe 
higher world to which he has gone. 
His deeds is the epitome of the 
man. It was bis to know his work 
and do it, and in the eyes of the 
Great Taskmaster such faithful 
labor? was worship in a noble sense 
and the essence of a religion di- 
vinely sanctioned 

Dr. O'Hagan'a death came not 
jasau unseasonable blow, yet all 
wished that in his venerable age 
many years still might lie spared 
him. So grand and useful were 
the threads that he wove in the 
web of a life so loug associated 
with the history of our town and 
so intimately blended with its so- 
cietjv a figure so majestic and pop- 
ular wherever |known, his death 
produces more than ordinary re- 
grets, aud they reach the furthest 
limit, of his acquaintance. His 
departure leaves a void that can- 
not be easily filled. A benefactor 
has closed his eyes to all earthly 
concerns and is taken from us. A 
luminary, clear-shining and con 
slant, whose light blessed and 
helped humanity, has sunk from 
mortal sight to be gazed upon on 
earth uo more. The sage of Green- 
ville has passed away, and we 
bow our bead in sorrow to pay to 
noble dust our tribute of love and 
esteem. G. B. KINO. 

Dec. 31st, 1900. 

to be found iu any store in Pitt County. Well bough) choice 
selections, the erealions of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We arc at work for yours ami our iniitii.il ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with n well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere, 
lteiiiember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and-Notions, 
Hats and Caps, Bilks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings anil Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee,  Molasses,  I,aid, Bead ts,| I 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Xuila and Hope. 

J. 6. CHERRY & GO. 
I TO THE PEOPLE, OTJB FRIENDS AM) CUSTOMERS OK 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We arc still  iu tile, forefront of tlie^r.iee alter your patronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ylhing in thai line. 

We buy Strictly for Cash, but sell for Kit her Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

h& 85, CO 

I   The Shoe on The Other   I-'ooi. 

I     A man   walked    into a  country 
I printing office the oilier day,  and 
said tn the editoi: 

'•Say. if you waul something to 
lill up \011r paper vvilh.lyou might 
sa\ in your next issue thai I  have 
just started :i shop to make and re- 
pair wagons and carri ges, ami 
would like to have everybody to 
call and see inc." 

"AU right," replied the editor, 
"do you waul an advertisement 
in the paper, loot" 

"No," said the man:   "jual   an 
Item of news in the local column." 

•'Do yon wai.t to   Bllbscrils 
the paper!" asked the editoi. 

•■V'.-U. no." "il I I lie man. 
am hiking l*o ur three citj pi 
pets, and some story papers from 
Chicago; 1 haven't got tini" to 
read any more. Maybe I'll take 
your paper when some of the oth- 
ers run out." 

"Alt right." said the editor; 
and he smiled to himself. 

Next day the editor sent his car- 
riage around to I he shop. He 
wanted two spokes put in the 
wheel, ami told bim he had a lit 1 lo 
job for him, just to lill up his time 
and keep him busy. 

The man looked il over, and 
said: 

'•Well, the spoke- will be 50 
cents each, and the dashboard (I; 
that will be just ft!." 

"Oh," said the editor. "Ididn't 
mean In pay for it. I just brought 
it around, same  as  you  brought 
that item yesterday, j list to till up 
your lime. It's only an item, you 
know." 

Then the wagon repairer saw 
the point, and the editor went back 
to his office, and deftly pitched 
the item ir.to the wastebasket.— 
N'cwspaperdoin. 

The Old And Mew. 

There was a merry ringing of 
bells Monday night when the old 
year and old century passed away 
and the new were ushered in. 
Nearly every bell in town joined in 
the chime, and one could not sup- 
press a feeling of both joy anil sad- 
ness as the peals rang out upon the 
stillness of the night. A few min- 
utes before   midnight   lhe\    began 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty'pounds 
§!_' of "actual "Potash from the 

;">   soil. Unless this quantity 
-.   is returned to the soil, 

the following crop will 
.-    ^   materially decrease. 

•*3£--T8ff'„ W- l-.in *oe*» lellinit aboat 
;S»,   iSSt,      c.-.|     • .m, uo ud valu< of 

-V-- i.;.^-. <•' l-'IA-N KAU WORKS, 
9j Nassau St., 

-NawYock. 

IfOW'S This? 

We offer  One  Hundred Dollars 
iieward for any   case  of Catarrh 

j that can not be cure I by Hall's Ca- 
i lal ill Cure. 
I'. ,1. < iiei.cy .* Co., Prop. ToledoO. 

We I he undersigned, have known 
F. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him   perfectly  honor- 
able iu  ail   business transactions 
ami financially able to  carry  out 
any obligations made by their film. 
Wesl .\ Truax, w uolesale Drug- 

gists. Toledo, Q. 
Waldlug,    Kinnnn  .^    Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggist. Toledo, O. 
Sail's Catarrh due is taken in- 

ternally, ailing directly upon   the 
blood and nine.HIS surfaces  of the 
system.   1'rice   "5c.  per    bottle. 
Sold by all   DroggiatS.    Testimon- 
ials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best, 

of Days of old 

How often persons who are en- 
grossed with the cares of business 
lite find themselves in the quiet 
moments going back to'thc scenes 
of childhood, and how thej lung 
to go back over those days again. 
Sometimes these scenes come in 
review unbidden; again they are 
called to mind by hearing some 
one tell their experiences; but 
come as they may, they long to 
again go over the play ground, the 
fields, Ihe forest and once more be 
a free, iiiilraiuiueleil child again, 
to wade the branches, catch min- 
nows, go swimming or chase the 
hare and squirrel, The impres- 
sion- of these things come into tbe 

tolling in keeping with the  dying  miml when young and pliant, and 

A.3NTID 

Ranges! 
If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

Scientific principles which are economical, durable, 
and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

.. Garland" 

momenta of the old, and promptly 
al 1'.' the tolling changed to a mer- 
ry ringing in greeting to the new. 

And what a moment of heart- 
searching was this. First a reflec- 
tion of the past and then a hopeful 
looking In ihe future. A grateful 
thankfulness to Almighty God for 
the bles ings of the past, followed 
by a prayer for His continued bless* 
ings upon the future. An humble 
confession of sins of the past year 
with a prayer for forgiv ness and a 
supplication for grace and strength 
to live nearer to the Savior In Ihe 
new year. A solemn moment In- 
deed, and may e\erv one be benc- 
fitted who experienced it. 

nothing «uor( ol insanity can efface 
them from memory. .such things 
bring mingled joy and sadness; 
joy, as one imagines they are go- 
ing o\ cr I be scenes again, saduess, 
mi maturer reflection, bringing the 
knowledge that those scenes have 
changed. The open held may now 
be a forest, the grove a thicket, 
and on going lo the old li >me they 
tinil few objects thai remind them 
of other j ears, and the return 
does not give tbeploasuro expect- 
ed. Dm il is all a dream, and only 
ll short rest lot a Weary mind, and 
can's crowd   in   and   engross   the 
mind again.—Orange Va. Obser- 
ver. 

trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes, "Garlands" 
lead all Others in yearly sales and popularity. 

If you want ledgers or day books 
for the new year call   at   Reflector 

shams Uook Store. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.'.!,  Pheonix Building. GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

MtlFTON ITEM! 

GKIFTOX,   X. C.   Dec 31,  1000. 
Joel l'airick and wile left Thurs- 

day for New Bern where they will 
spend a few days visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Rodolpb Taylor is here in spend 
(he holidays lie is attending the 
A. .S; M. College al Kaleigh. 

Prof, l'red Johnson, of LaGrange 
Is here  visiting  friends  and rcla  i 
lives. 

Waller Dawsou, of (ouotoe, has 
been hcie on a visit to .lack Daw- 
son. 

We were glad lo uieel our old 
friend ,1. B. Hinder, of Trenton, 
here dining Ihe holidays. 

Mike joyner, of Portsmouth is 
here on a visit. 

F- 

Kentucky had a regular old pop- 
ping time Christmas, There were 
thirty killings reported from tiiat 
Stale and all Ihe precincts haven't 
been heard from yet.—Wilming- 
ton Siar. 

IHE   8 SI   PRESCRIPTION   FOs   CHI'.IS 
anil   lever i-. a   bottle  of Grove's' 
Tasteless Chill Ionic.    It is simply 
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form 
No ciiri—no pa) . Price 50c. 

NOTICE. 
AU persons indebted to  us  are 

hereby   notified   that    they   must 
come forward and settle before the 
tii-t day of January. 

PATRICK »t GBBBV. 

('omelet Tin: Kbit .i-i-rou prin- 
tery make you tome stationery for 
the new year. 

Dr. D. li. JAM KB, 
DENTIST, 

Greenville, N. O. 
Offlce over White 
it Fleming store. 

■ 

 Jhtfr 

■■■■■■  ^ ~* wiw.iuiji.,iir. 
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WORRY 

It IS the Crtpe on the .Poor   An- 
nouaclax " l-'uniriit   which 

Is Yet Future* 

Kntercdat   the    Port    0«BJMM 
Greenville. K.C.M Bcoond-Cta* 

Mail Matter. 

FRIDIV, JASCABI I, 1*01. 

IN^SE'V  QUARTERS 

The   Rcfltttor to  »»»«  "   «•■•• 
of iff Own. 

TUB BBKI B rou creels its read 
en today from new quarters In the 

Bialto building.   We have pur- 
ohased from Measw. Elliott Bros., 
through their agent, Mr. W.  H.lagaiusl It, 

Lous:, the two story corner porttou the li 

Among the Rood resolutions thai 

ulgbl be made for this •year nnd 
one that should be carifull} kept 
is a determination not to worry. 

Borne one has said of the  habit of 

 (worrying: 
"This would be a comparatively 

hnppi world if we did not suffer 

M much from things that never 
happen How our shoulder* ache 
under tlu' weight of burdens we are 

never called upon to bear! How 
are hearts are »rung bj griefs thai 
n.ver takeshape!" If no more se 
rious charges could be bronghl 

worrying would bead 

illiee,   it costs   us an 

NBWSV HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

of this building for the purpose of 
making it a permanent home for 
the paper, bnl at present.ouly our 

basiuessoffice is iu the portion of 
tho building included in the pur- 

chase. The Masonic and Pythian 
lodgt s occupy the hall In the upper 
story, ;i"d rather than cause them 
to move out with no other coiive 
uient which they could occupy, we 
agreed thai they should remain 
and have placed our printing de- 
partment in the store three doors 

from the corner. 
The editor can be found in the 

business office on the corner, and 
the printing room will be in charge 
Of our efficient foreman. Mr. I. 
\v. McBryde. Either will take 
pleasure in serving the wants ol 
our patrons. Everything is nol 
vet in good shape, but already 
many compliments have been ie- 
eeived upon the excellence of our 
new quartern in both the officoaml 
printing departments, and we are 
beginning to Icel very much at 

home. 
While we have made the pur- 

chase above referred to. we are 
frank to confess that it is not paid 
for.    Yet   the   liberal   patronasc 

untold amount of unuecessarj mis- 
ery. 1'. take- away tho strength 

we need for work. In ail Its re 
cord of accomplishment, it is Im- 
possible to point to a single trood 
result it hasbroughtabont. Woi 

ry is the nail in the coffin ol the 

man not yet dead{il is the maps 
on the door, anuounclng;tuc funer- 

al, that should nol lake place fur 

years yd to come 
Worry u> tuc dyspepsia and in- 

digestiou, bronghl on, not fro i 
over catinglor eatinu loo much rich 

food, b>it from tiii- kit K l"" much 
before ulmul v.li it we arc going t" 
have to eat, or whether we are go 
log to have anything nl 'il to eat. 
It i- tin-oven-oat put on ,i- a pro 
lection against theexpeeted cold 
wave that turns oul to be u warm 
one; it is the umbrella raised to 
keep off the rain that turns out to 
be sunshine; it is the celestial tele 
scope, which thiows inverted im- 

[gcs. 
Worn has never yd brought 

sunshine to any one. bill has limes 
without number, eauw.il the sun to 

pass behind  a cloud, when three 

WiMKKViLt.i;.   K.  C. Jan. -'. 

.v happy New   Year   to   every- 

body, especially the girls. 
Christmas was one of   the  most 

pleasant in   our    experience.     We 
received One dozen presents,    from 

aH bill to a monkey. The ex- 
treme kindness shown us by every 
one was fully convincing that life 
i- worth the livingandtriie friend 
ship is not entirely a thing of the 

past. 
On Sunday. 23rd ulto., in the 

Baptist church at this place, Elder 
W, I.. Bilnro, officiating, Miss 
Charlotte Dixon was uappil) uni 
ted iu the hoi) bonds of matrimo- 
ny to Mr. G. V.. Kicks, of Whartcu 
The following couples attended as 
«.:i ers: J. A. Nichols with Miss 
Elite Kitti--U. .1. A. Jarrell with 
SlibS -Vunit- StOX, Joshua Manning 
with Miss Minnie Clinord, Jobnle 
Carroll with Mi-* Bessie Nichols, 
■I. I". Green with Miss Kosu Con, 
Mi- Alice Nichols played the wed- 
'in., inarch. 

Mis. .'• I>. fox, MIIO has been 
spending the holidays with friends 
in Jonesboro returned last night. 

[. A. Sugg, Jr., wbo has been 
employed for quite awhile in the 
cigar factory, lufi Monday to at- 
tend ihe spring session of the A. 
& If, College al Raleigh, 

\V, M. Dixon. offeCOtlaud Ned:, 
spent a day or two here last week 
« 11 li relatives. 

I.' L, Little bas aecepted a olerk 
sliii> for the year iu the store of II. 
1". Mainline; \ Co. 

The railroad company Uas nl lasl 
elevated the yard in front   ol   the 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings la  North  Carolina. 

Hon. W. ,T. rain-loth, chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court Of 
North Carolina,  died   suddenly al 
his home  in  Qoldaboro   Saturday 
night about in o'clock.     Be  was 
the wealthest   man in    QoldsbOTO, 
and was prominent in IKIIII public 
and private life. 

News conies from Wilkesleounly 
at Bearing Gap Mrs. Newton Mc- 
Ginn gave birth to four children. 
About eighteen months ago she 
pave birth to three.     Il is claimed 
that this breaks the world's re- 
cord; -even children in less than 
two yean. All seven arc well 

and hearty. 

m «••• 

. bai.'. <■ "     h as 
ii It is toll 
\      on,- - i 

every!!  mg 
:\    ':   I 

■ ■ .   .i  Ihe   lime 
II -•'-.. This 

:s just -.vli.it 

^OTHER'S 

FfuEHB 

Happy New Year. 

liii-: IiKi-ixiTon has received has in Iheycslcrday, thai 

encouraged us to make this venture i push forward :!!•■ work 

was not a cloud to be scon   iu   the ,,ePot b>  ""uliug »m| depositing 
sky, II has exhausted I irenglh several loads ol -and tbereou.    It 

needed lor" '' decided improvement and adds 
.•   t0)|B,   ! mtieh to the convenience of   those 

Change  laaoag C'erks. 

The following changes have tak- 
en place among ihe salesmen for the 

new year: 
.!. A. Ricks, ten years with J. 

It. Cherry & Co.. is now with his 
own firm'. Hicks & Wilkinson. 

,1. s. Congleton. formerly with 
.1. r. Cobb & Son, is now with J. 

B. Cherry a. Oo, 
,1. V*. Johnson, formerly with .1. 

A. Andrews, l« now with J. s. 

Tunstall. 
II. P.. Harris, formerly with /■ 

V. Johnson, is *uo*   with   II.   I • 
ir.okd. 

Alfred Tuekcr, formerly with Z. 
V, Johnson, i> no« with C. S. 

Forbes. 
s. it. King, fornuerlv with J. L, 

sturkey * llro., is nou with. Or- 
mood ,t Carr. 

Qui Bowers, of Norfolk, takesa 
position with /. V. Johnson. 

Wiley Brown, formerly with II. 
c. Hooker, is now with his own 
linn, having succeeded B. B. Pat- 
rick in the Him of Patrick vx 

Qreene. 
Mrs. M. T. Cowell. formerly 

with Mrs. Leggett, will conduct 

the millinery department for II. 
c. Kookor, 

of getting a building of our own, I "Sufficient unto incday i- ihe ei il 
and we believe our friends will j thereof." f.et n< Iwrrow nn Iron 
show their appreciation of this en l-le. i'.,i-C-MII day and hour will 

terprise by continuing their patron- come laden vv ith it- proper amount 
age. We believe they had rather ofsiinshim and cloud. 
see their home paper prosper ami We have pointed lo li.calwurdl- 
beublc to make improvements than ty ol worn ing and il i- now In 

io mi relj ekeoul a band ;•■ month order for us lo point Ihe way out ol 
v.,,.. '■ It.    ro get rid of the darkness in u 

WHII Tiii. I!'-.' i i ■ :'"i.' Ihe pasl room wcshould nol think of dip- 
year bos been oho of its he.it, and ping it out, as wc would m much 
wo wish to thank every patron t"i water: wc would displace ii with 
the part each has coutribnted lo light, Kwcpni worrying under 
the success of the piper. VV'ehope the hcuo ol uousense, it is Ciisj to 
to lind the lirsl year of the uew j understand tbat it must be driven 
century IK -tier still. oul by an    iullux   ol   BCnse.     VV'e 

Mr. !•". B. Uriffln, tin- jeweler, can iol gel ndofworrj bj auefforl 
Messrs. Harding «x llardiug,attor- ol Ihe "il! not lo worry, we musl 
neys ami Mr. .1. I.. Sugg, lusur drivi il uul bj seeing tuitl itisab , 
aucvagout, will continue lo oceii - Intel; looli.-h nun injurious as. 

py their former quarters in Ihe well, to worry. Anything thai | 
building purchased bj Tin; RK wtuld nalurallj happen, will come j 
Fi.i:>i"K. Altogether we are go jjusl the same, no matter how much | 

in,: to make it a very busy   corner 

off    tin" 

w-ill do. It will make 
baby's c niin^ easy 
and i I I withi ut t.-vk- 
r:: dai «'.i bit - the sys- 
tem. Il bo ; i'".iv ': to 
thi m ol ' e il do nen. It 
n ■ ii I ill carry. 
Ing stri-n; I 1 el with It. 

:: ■ ustlii svstem and 
; v'vnu i '■• llw , . fts i.: 
preen 

Ihe i :     r a plumb babe In 
Pai " I Have used 
^1  ;.;■ t » r. -:.. ..:iJ can           e It 
btghly." 

t,, i   loih i' • rriend .:• the 
Dru<) Store, SIpcrbolL'c. 

It, asonable and Right. 

11 our prices are reasonable'.!hen they arc bound ito lie right. If 
our merchandise is right then it is bound to be reasonably priced. 
Pair prie ng isa basic principle In this -tore. To buy the right thiug 
at the reasonable price is belter, far better and more economical than 
the wrong thing at most any old price. The poorly priced is meanly 
male, yot a wrong twist in il somewhere, you can't depend upon it. 

When  you want  good dry goods you don't want lobe 
shown makeshifts apologies for good dry goods.    We cannot 
too strongly emphasise  the goodness, the reasonableness of 

the following items: 

The Bio  Held Uegiilutor Co., 

ATLANTA, GA. 

Wril   'or ii led hoc! 
I!    ' 

HEN ,t LAMMS' VESTS. 
Some right good values iu 

Winter Wear. Heavy Fleece- 
Lined v'ests for Men & Ladies 25c 

HOSIERY. 

A Mg markdown In hosiery. 
They were I3e now 10c, '20 now 
IS, -■"> now 20. 

CAPES ANDJACKKTS. 

who have to get  on   and 
train 

Miss !. icy Wy.itt who has been 
on a visit to her parents,   lefl   foi 
Durham Monday evening   to   re- 

mit1 hci duties as assiatuut   book- 

!,i epcr in a lia.ik at lli.il   place. 
Jamie Cox, who has been on a 

visit io Celtic county, returned 
list night. 

Mrs. Bd. Illnmlaud Mrs. W. 8, 
Ivittrell, of Crifton, spent yester- 
day here. 

1000 good ligliivvood cart bubs 
wanted by the A, li, Coi Mf'gCo. 

A, c. Cox Mfg Co. will pay 
good prices for 10,C00oak .-pokes. 

The higlu-l cash price-paid for 

eollon seed by A. G, <'u\ 

icr we wot ry, ami Ifwcdo worry, the 
and invite our friends to couie   tol thing will happen in nur weaken-1 

,(.,, H-. . cil stale of nib 

tuc Hurfrlar  Dt-ud. 

All myster) aboul ihe man  who| 

Store K«bbetl. 

Suiidny nigbl   robbeis   made  a 
raid on the store of '/■ V*. Jonnsuil 
& Co. taking a large ijuatittt.v of 
gioil-. Two efforts were made t" 
get in the store.    Abmecand bit 
wen- used to bore hole- through 

the wood shutter lo n nur window . 

bnt the fastenings to the window 
cjuld not be reached fr Ihcopeii 
ing thus made.     Then a la.   - 

ti »i. • i ih" door was cul • ill In tin 

same way, and through this do 
Io 1. , null] be reached and uufiH 

c Hvl.    Mr. Johnson   sa\ -  II  In :i 

iiuuntity of g Is were stolen,    lie 
has missed several   overcoat* and       ,,.,   ,0 McLawhorn ami Malissa 
auils of clothing, boxca nl   i ■<• It} ■   |,. 
glove*, neckwear, shoes ami oilier 

things ilmt could be ensiij cm rii il 

away.   There 
robbeis. 

i-   no   clue 'I . 

Two  Canod. 

There were many delighted peo- 
ple ai Christmas over token- nf re- 

Diembrance and esteem received 

fioiii friends and relative-, bill 
there were not two better pleased, 
men tn lie found than Mr, W. it, 
WlUouuud !>.J, Whlehi   .1, It Ih 
nl' these win- cai.ed   i i    i   -i uuiiei 

tint   ilii >    will   mil   tin..ei.    Mr, 

11*01)'H -I < o\ - pr, sPlite I Iiiin 
wiili an i; uul gold headed OIHIU.V 

cine   and   I III;   UuPkEcrOH   nffice 
ti piesenteii the editor   ■■ Hli  » 

lieu ul i fit I diver hcadetl elsinj ■ me. 
I ne 11, -ipn-nl- III liolh in-'ine - are 

very proud ol their cane*. 

New   OllUCrs. 

Covenant Lodge Xo 17 I. I'. •>. 
V. has elected the following ellieci' 

for the next lormi 
1-". M. Hodges, K. <i. 

I.. II. fender, V.  <■■ 
A. v. Johnson, Recording Sao. 
J. It. Corey. Financial Sec. 
H. W. Hardee,Treas. 

A. F, Kenned) la- moved into 
his new residence oil Dickinson 
avenue west of ihe railroad. 

O. K. Warren leit this morning foi 
Ralegh lo make thai eily hi-home. 
His family will go DCZl week. 

Miss Annie Perkinscatnn home 
Tuesday evening from Baltimore 
when- sin- has I en   spending   Ihe 
holidays, 

Paul Meirick returned Tuesday 
evening from Suffolk and   Rich 
in 1 where ue has been spending 
the holidays. 

i(ll     IMIOIVI   •     Ml'l'lll     tSU       I I I . 1 I i s >   I I i ' 

wassl.oi while attempting to break     W. W. fcrkius lefl Tuesday for 
into I he dwelling of  Hen. Whith-v ' I'cu-lik.-epsie. \. Y. to taken bus- 

,■    ... ilicss c Ullsc.      lie IS   MICI-ll»llll    III 
is over and so is hi*  lie. I, „i     in   w-   w ... i 

...  ,    „ ,        ,     .     ,      the po»t office by R. w. ward, 
ill* lirollier  ami   uncle    in    law 

■ - here Saturday Highland idcu-1 "*"    " '"   '    ** 
Uicciulier mi, i |,jni a- VYaltei Evans, a fool- W. T. I.e.\: Co. have received 

i-h. halfwitted fell ov llvingabont the Brsl embroideries and white 
dvc miles from  GreenvlHe.    On goods of tbe season.   The stock is 
si      i ,,     ..,.,      ■ i       , I iinieh admired l>v the ladle*. 
Monday,  the -'lib.   he   wandered) 
a way from home.   When   he   did     The movers have commenced op- 

crawl  J.i- ■-.- .land's,  not relui n search   wa*  made  for era! ions in earnest, ami for n   few 
■f  .■•. , i   .... ,        I,       , . , , , . !ila\--il u.l almost be haul   h tell 
». » «lt/ and   l-.tulora   liar-  him mid he was traced  as   far   a       J-1 ,.   r,, ,... 

where many of ihem arc, 
lieihei autl   there    nothing   morel 

T.Thigpen uul N'ora  Jeffcr- could lie heard till the killing ofa     s- •'• ??W(? '!;|S employed an- 
,  , "          other white  barber al   his shop. 

strange man was   reported. |Ja » Miller, of Washington hav 
\\ hile ihe iiperation ol  extract- 

in.- the ball was successful,  it did 
not save his  life   which   ended   a- 
h.i i pusl H  Saturday    evening    in 

Ihe county jail, where everything 
was done lor him Unit Iheauthori- 
I ii -. could do.     I Ie via-   placed 

il-i.v Marl lit and Ma rj N'el  | be woman's eomparl 

w.l.   Boss iiiul Luc.i   I-'I'l'.       wiisipiilo  oomfortable.    The   air done.   Ill i  also agent for the Ol" 
ii'inurii. tin nties could notj get any one ol  iver lypcu rller. 

Mack I", i si',- uul Pun Ina Free   his race to take oharge of him, al-,   Last year Qreenvillc got a Knit- 
Ihougli Chairman  Ciark announc-1 ting Mill and a oew  hotel.     That 

' nno, i.v    ami    Martha «d Unit thei nty would   pay   for *» «"'"!•    Kowlotabegl 
i  i.ni. II, - Turhoiii Siiiilhernor. 

Wm. i:. \\ Idle and feunle lit 

George   Uraliain   and    Fannie, Cttsnglagtbe Wires 

Mi. T. S. .i in*, lineman of 'he A Latfy Applied 

Western   lro.ou  Tolegrah    Com- ,.,.„,.„., „r ,U.P,,, T.  u.   M.H,r. 

I,,n-V' '•""■" " rorceofbands wu^ ho blld 80experienceMon 
 : Ho  ,■.„... to ll.e   new   of-   ,lay ,,,,,,„, lu> ,„,v,.,-„„-,  will, be- 

iUvUl   "; :   ,;i'l""":  corD*r- forc    The fact Is we  do  sol   be 
i. old line on Fifth street will be! „      .A™,     .,..,   ,.,IS1,   „„ 

M;\v Plltm, 

Bryan  »nd   NlchoUi   Droggl'ts 
II nd Pbsrmsclfts, 

Among I he numerous changes 
being made in the business Inter- 
ests of the growing town of Greou- 
vilie, we note with pleasure the. 
partnership formed by Mi. J, W. 
iiiyan, the popular druggist and 
pharmaeisl of this town, with Mr. 

W. J. Nichols, the genial aim well 
known representative of this coun- 
ty in ihe [legislature of two years 
ago -uul also representative elect. 
Both arc worlhj men and esteeinc 1 
highly, and having made tuece&s 

in the pasl we predict lhem contin- 
ued suece-s begluulng   this   twen- 

lieth ccututv. 

We 
special 
prices 
earlier 

come  to  the   front   with 
hit- ot nobby garments st 
that     would    be   suicidal 
ill     ae   season,   and   yet 

wearing   lime   has  just   begun. 
They have been reduced from N.Oil 
to *i.T.">. ."■.on to 3.25, o.oo io 1.00, 

.00 to ».00, s.ot) to 6.00. 
These jackets arc new. 

SHOES! 8HOE3!! 
Shoes for men and ladies. We 

will cut the price more than half 
lo push out some of these goods. 
They were 91.00 now 60c, 1.25 
now 7oo, $1.50 now 00c, l.fS now 
1.00, 2.00 now 1.20. 
KID GLOVES. 

Kid gloves for ladies and misses. 
These are the la-.-t grade always 
i?l they will go the next ten days 
at T'.ic, nil si/.es and all colors. 

CLOTHING. 
Men and youth's clothing will 

go for the next few days at bal 
price. — 

Youths were 94.00 now 92.25, 
.VIS) now it 00, ti.00 now 4.00 

Hens  were   9-1.00   now   92.25, 
5.00 now 3.26, 6.O0 now 1.25, 7.00 

| now 5.00, S.00 now 0.001 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Man lane List nses. 

I'l I  the I.,- wli    ill 

lU'gi.-ler   ol   Deed*  Mo-re  iwnierl 
I-I . ringe liccu • - lo t he fiillowii 
i .: 

Mayor's   Court. 

Mayor .1. li.   Move hid   the   li.l 
lowlug hnllduy cos's In ilispixe of 
i- hi- c itirl since la-l rep ■■•: 

I.ei. Wi k«, .lodWilksau HJeorgc 

Dudley, rlol >us and disorder!) and 
:l-sa!llt, Itll giltj and boll till over Io 
January term Superior'" turl. 

,l.i- V. King ami .la- II. t'-oi. af- 
fray, lined one penny and h life ist* 

each. 
l-'.d Cooper, liotoas and disorder- 

ly and assault, lined one penny 

and c .-I- 92.70. 
Roll Paisley, drunk and disorder* 

iv. lined one penny and costs *l.'.10 
l.iiua Sulton and l.tu-y Sullen, 

riotous anil disorderly conduct nnd 
disturbing neighborhood lined *! 

•and co-it each, 93.75 each. 

\-vii ill-. 'Jates, li--. Itaislns, 
Nuts, Citron, Mince Meat, Pork 

Sausaec al S. M. Sclniltz. 

Desire to wish you one and all a happy and prosperous New 
Year, and return lliaukn for yoiu past liberal patronage. 

On January 5th, 1901, 

We will be InOUB SEW QUABTKBSInH.O.Hooker'e 
Old stand, next door lo Bryan's drug store, with an in- 
creased stock of new and desirable goods, at prices which 

will not fail to please you. 

We extend you a most cordial invituliou 
to come and sec us  iu our new store. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

u. 

K, 

'■' .'■    ' 

I,'.   \. I'm kci   mil    I lira    llrj III! 

nil   .i• -i i - nnd  Sallic May 
V    i 

L. H   Render, 
GUI i: ,\ ii.i.i:, \. c. 

Tobacco flues, Tin Roofing, &c, 
I'vpcit Gunsmith employed, A II 
kinds Gun and [locksmith work 
firs) class, He slinking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Baptist Female University 

li i—mi    mid    Mai 

IIIII. 

.I.ii 

log taken a position with him. 
I'ostim-icr Perkins is having 

twenty-four new lock boxes placed 
in the postoflicc. Thi* Indicates 
the growing busluess of l lie of- 
lice. 

See ihe card of I,. II. render and 
''  keep him ill mind when you   want 

"cut. wn"'11  lobieeo Hue- n any gnu   repairing 
The   an   done,   II 

century bj getting a cotton factory 
water vi .. s, elect lie lights, and 
graded' mis, and the progress 
win I,- - ill better. 

uuurge    tiraliani    and    l-'aunlc 
II iivi l .. 

James Mill* rand Delia li Htokcs. 
i-; , >!,.,n u ul   ;' .in \ Ti -'. 

'I ims     I-. I    l.'nl.il 
Urrcii, 

1'n , ■ i'. mil Mart list .1. 
|-;,|       I 

I u\ nl < 'I.II ke and Laura ' n, 
.1 ,-•. l-'ielil- u -I Mary C I -I v tun 
A i lil I .iv li.rd .. I MlllV li.illll 
llnywi  nl    Cl«;      ind      M   ■ 

i 

I    i nbei i    lied   din in-; 
the iiioiilh wa* -o. 

lieve there U a  paralli 
III ken Mill and   new    lines   will   be .... .1.,       i      

.,, .   .   ,     , ,       .. ,, 1 record  in   the  coi.uly.    A   young 
IT  <>ii  I hud -tnel lioin the    ra I-   ,   , ..    , ,    ,,,,, ,- „ , „.„,.,,„,„. 

Iluilv applied lo II I m lor a iniiinage 
I illrerl In Ihe  office.    The  of- 
rill now hate two lines shi.-h  |h ,„ „ ;„„,  ,n  |0oh   ,.,.,„, 

>. nl    ;<. ria 11,.     l.icilitate   Dandling 
i in- business here. 

Deems I obtained it. dulj lakin 

II: 
Il is due to slate that she did    i 

gel theliceuse for herself. 

THKONLY UFttO-ll'ANV FVF.K 
s-i'.vHTffn-.vriir ACA^H SUIUPUIJ* 

vSOUTH 
ATLMTIC LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
CAPITAL £> SURPLUS 

$250,000 

ECONOMICALLY MANAGED 
BY TIIF, SOL'TH'S MOST 
StCCESiFLL BUSINESS MEN. 
PRUDENT   INVESTMENT. 

GOOD DIVIDENDS 
THE PROMtrPVG Ar,ENT GETS 
THE PIJOKITS THAT IN OTHER 
COMHANIKS UOTOGEM:R,\L 
AGENTS AND MIDDLE-MEN. 
RICH TEWHTOHY <.  i.nol) 
coMPE^^A^lOl>l,•<l^t,oon MEN 

BEVTRLEY B.MVNPORD 
Prc.vt. 

VIRQINJpa  NRWTON 
lat.ylce Pees I, 

JULIAN  J,  CARR 
_ 2nd. Vice-Pista'l 
nORERT   L.  rOIIEMAN 

■Ird.VIrn Pr«S I < ti^u Mm 

RALEI0.lt, N. C. 

In the heart of Ihecily, one block from Capitol and GovefUOr'! 
Mansion and two from Slate Library. Second seeclon.—Enrollnien 
134, Kiieiilty of five men and tifieen women. 1-' distinct sehoolSi 
viz: English, Latin, (ireek, modern languages, mathematical natural 
science, moral philosophy, history and political science, art, music, 
expression, and business. 

Expenses per school' year, Including board,  room, heat, light, 
baths, literary tnitlon, incidental fees nnd laundry, ifl'li. 

Spring term open* January io.   We have room for thirty other 
students 

H. PROCTOR. 
Grimesland, N. C, 

OPFJ2BS THE PUBLIC A COHPLBTR STOCK OF 

General Merchandise^ 
from which to make iheir ptirchaseH. I carry at all 

times n full line of Clothing, Dry (ioods, Shoes, OrocerieH, 

Tobacco, Hardware, Run implements, In met anything 
you want about your household or your farm I can 
furnish at 

Bottom Prices. 
I buy Cotton and All Kinds of Ciinli-y Produce and 

pay highest market prices for name. I rail your pat- 
ronage and «ill treat vou right every lin-e you come to 
iny .lore. 10-111 3m. 

>» 

^SL- ■ 

\ 

•1 

• 

i 
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GREETING. 

Fair Dealing '" Kl" ****® Ihe past < E.YlTKY. 

TI    t_    1%   _i •___. will   bring  the same r air Healing; rosmt in the HEW. 

Looking Backward. 

I KVIT.SD   HEARTFELT THANKS 

TO ALL MY 1'ATHOXS. 

Looking Ft .ward. 

I   rilKIil.M.I.Y UKKFT MY Ul.lt I'ATUOXS A.V1) 

KXTKN'D GLAD WELCOME TO SEW   USES. 

OUR AIM. 

THE UiailEST URAItK OK ci.DTlliNc.   i-i:i;\isui\(i 

GOODS, HATS AND SHOES FOB BOTH SEXES AT Till- 

Lowest Prices 

jriyw musm 
THE KING OLOTHIEB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there isa CROSS MA UK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you thai yon owe 
Tin KASTKK». UKFI.IUTOU for 
subscription and we request 
yon t<> settle as early as pas- 
sible. Wa need what VOL 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
lind the cross mark on their 
paper. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some s,i>enk to Me, Some to You 

.MONDAY, DKIK.MIIKU 31, lOuo. 

Lee Itltind went to Aydcu Satur- 
day evening, 

Josh Turnagelefl Saturday even- 
ing for Kinston. 

W. C. Dance)   went   to   Ayilen 
Saturday evening, 

I-'.. T. Forbes came in this morn- 
ing from Xew Hern. 

T. C. Alllgood ami family  have 
returned from Washington, 

T. S. Ragedale and wife, o 
Bmltbfield, spenl part of the holi 
il::- - here «ith lii> brhther, W. I>- 
Eagsdale, and returned home Bat" 
tinhi]. 

Miss Delia Eiwm lefl Friday 
morning for s trip lo points in Ihe 
westcru part of the State She 
will probablj be away until tbe 
spring. 

TtUBDAT. JlM'iliV li l-'"l- 

W. C. Illnes lefl ilii~ morning 
for Atlanta. 

0. Cuthrell UJ«1 wife of Kinston, 
rpenl todaj In re. 

.1. T. \'i o.-thingtou, of Grifton, 
spent today here. 

Mi-. 8. M. Iluiirahnu, of Grifton, 
spent today bcie. 

I.iitlier Savage, of Enfield, came 
in Monday evening. 

Zeno Brown returned Mondnj 
evening from a visit to Tarhoro. 

Bev. F. A. Biabop returned 
Monday cveuing from Wilmington. 

Miss Sarah Uocutl returned 
Monday evening Ironi Wilming- 
ton. 

1. A. Sn^j;, Jr., leii tliis morn- 
ing for [tuleigh to attend the A. .\: 
M. College. 

Mrs. 1'. <'. Harding returned] 
Ibis morningIVoiu a visii to rela-1 
liven ni Ceutei -, ilic. 

Miss Jennie   Hooker,   who ban 
been visiting Mrs. E. Hooker,   left; 
this morning for Tarboro. 

Dr. \V. II*. Di\ou Ull this morn- 
in^ for Bicbiiioud to attend a iMist 
graduate course of lectures. 

Mrs. (iarilen, of lli-iiiler.s-.il, ar- 
rived Monday evening to vi-it  bcr 
son, J. I). <iarilen. 

C    II.  West   retiiineil   Monday 
evening from Delewnrc where   bo] 
went to spend Ihe holidays. 

Miss Mamie Evans has returned 
tu   school   at   Greensboro   after i 
spending the holidays al home. 

Claud King, of Goldsboro, who 
has been spending n few 'lays here 
with relatives, returned home lo- 
day, 

Mrs. D- !■■ House returned 
Monday evening from Edgecombe, 
where she bas been visiting rela- 
tive*. 

Miss Cora   Fields,  of Kiuaton, 
who has lieeii visiting Miss    liiuee 
Follies,   returned   home   Mondaj 
evening. 

li. I;. King, i f (lol l-ii,.r.i, is 
here visiting relatives and showing 
his clothing samples to our mer- 
chants. 

•T*' 

STORE, 
-.i.   .-   , w   ■.-■ :.. . -*rf... j ;^»...- 

Well maj Ibi . -   -i i" oph      lineui 

be thankful and proud of i;.-     I] • . .....  I i.   . 

i li.ii i - ii.i  from Ibal .  • i   iuslii c iou.    i   ; ,       ! . 

has the buy crix-cu \ ■.',.■'     | 

and l'h  ..'.■'. I :.'-.■• 

I'lums."   'i'lii-"., --i ■'. in -I-'-   iall*slii]>iiiciil 

of line clothing I     uu  ... inlein! I ' 

Ti \.. but which - iiuili ' ....'., lie n 

--ill i-. v,i can nil .     ;-     ■ ! ■        [ ou< 

half Ihcold tiuic cl  tbier'   price      Hiej  sill    ci tud   placed  on 

the labli - on 

If Ci. ILoUd JL   .IVi *.A«s-    .5U- v *»■    <*^ 0 1 

Four Oar Loads oi Merchandise Bought 

MEKSSt'ITS. 
Dark color-,  double and single 

breasted,  wool  cheviot,  19  kind 
now   *li.">7. 

HOYS WOOL SUITS. 
11.25 kind now lifle.    Boys wool 

pants *l .-''ii kind now "'•'■'. 

MUX'S SHOI1S. 
«IJ10 kind now ^l ll», 3.M kind 

now 2.1)H, l.Ctl kind now :!.is. 

MKXS PA MS. 

if* ■<■" fiJ« b- 

,    ,   ill, ■ ,...,. .   -   . . i :   -. .■    .   ;..: 

.ADIICS'TAILOB MADE SUITS 
-in.on kind now 06.45, 

LADIES' HOSE. 
Hie kind now 6c, 18c klndmow 

. .'i,- kind now use. 

LADIES' SKIHTS. 
n im   'ii     | till ny oilier lin    i iville.    li  is in.  '   .       , ,   ,          !         . M 

secret.    Tlie-'ol.lfo    " ,ir,                        ■ I-I   .         --.                 iu,      *< ;'    '>'»'   """ t•■!ls- »■ ? 
loryoul   eo  nnd pio   hem Ci   , >■; . proiii,    wm j„u now .'.Oil. .1.00 kind now 1.8.. 

tin il :   Or n ill > oil t null |     in :;  f. \ DIES' SHOES. 

kind 

LOCAL BEFLECTIO ."S. 

Here wc are again. 

You will liml the Reflector Hook 
store opposite the post office, 

As an all around rainy day Ihe 
lasl Sunday of the year was it MIIC- 

cess. 
The old year and old century 

have moonlight to take their de- 
parture by, 

Take good care of your Xew 
Year resolutions, Don't break 
them too noon. 

The telegraph office nnd express 
office are now in the coiner oppo- 
site the |KIS1 office. 

Greenville was very anlel dur- 
ing the holidays and there wits 
very little disturbance. 

As seou as there is settling down 
yuough (0 count noses wc will try 
to tell where you can lind Ilic folks. 

Tut: UKII.IH rou wishes every 
reader a happy uew year -uul a 
prosperous begluing of tho new 
century, 

We are glad to hear our aiher- 
tiserssay they never had a better 
holiday trade than in the sensou 
j usl passed. 

Orniond & Oarr have moved 
their hardware store to the Alfred 
Forties store, lately occupied liy .1. 
0, Cobb »t Sou and next to Hunk of 
Greenville, 

The past year was a prosperous 
one for Greenville iu the of build 
ings. The town made good prog- 
ress as the many new buildings 
bear record. 

For first class hoi-sen and mule 
aheap, sale or exchange, go to the 
Greenville Livery Co's Stables on 
Five Points, Greenville, N. C. 

II. 8. II A urn, Salesman, 

While most people were taking 
holiday for a few days Tut: Kr.- 
njKJfOH force na-s hard at Work 
moving the office and gelling ready- 
to begiit the new ccuttiry in new 
quarters. 

Korth Bute Lodge No. 181, I. 
O. O. V., l'nriiiclc, X. 0.. held its 
benii Annul Election nil the Jlilh 
of December, and the following 
officers were elected for the ensil- 
ing term: J. II- Hryanl, N. G.| I.. 
Jackson, V. G.l W. 0. lliihinann, 
B. S. aud F. B.j Dr. L. E. Hicks, 
Treasurer. 

Miss   Mntti,-   Moore     returned 
Monday evening Irotu   Whllilkers 

Miss Iiossie Alllgood, of Ilunynn where she had been lo spend   Hie 
is visiting T. c. Alllgood. | holidays with her hither. 

Miss Lillian Paschal, of Durham 

W 

K. ('. William-returned to Kiu- 
ston Manila) uvening to resume 
bis work after spending ihe holi- 
days with lii- family here. 

G. M. Taekcr and family left 
liii-, ninniing for Nnil'iill.   lo   malii 

is visiting friends here. 
,1. A. Tliigpei-, Jr., lefl tnis 

morning for Scotland Keck, 

Mrs. A, M. Moore lefl tiii- morn- 
ing lo visit relatives Ot Avoeii. 

Miss Janie Brown returned Sat- j that city their home.   M r. Taekcr 
ttrday evening from Tarboro,        | engages in the 

Miss Kula Qntnn has retiiineil 
from a visit to Iioauoke Bapide. 

Miss Annie Hcdilard returned 
Saturday evening from Fremont. 

W. M. Ward has taken a posi- 
tion with the Hank of  Greenville | m|| io»ui\'« 

W. P. Edwards returned Satur- 
day evening from his holiday 
trip. 

Mrs, Ed. Beet, of Hyde county, 
is visiting the family Ol I. C, Har- 
dy. 

.1. K. Moore left this morning on 
a Hip to BurgaW aud Wilming- 
ton. 

Miss Maud Lnsslter,   of (Ireeue 
county, is visiting the Misses Blin      ti. |j, w. Hadley reliirned from 
key. LaGnntge this morning, 
. B"i» Jenkins, of Cbapel  II II, ft   „ ,m[ „.,., lvllll,u„| ,„ 
is visiting ins laiher,  ,ioi„.  Jen-1 Kmtoa xowa^ evening. 

W. II. Alston returned Tuesday 
evening from Henderson, 

there. 
WI.I>\'I;SI>AV, JAMAUV -j, 11101. 

Charles Savage left this morning 
Im- Florida. 

Henrj Harris returned toC'bnpel 

s. M. Daniel loll this morninj 
for Norfolk. 

B. i'. Tunslnll loft ibis mornint 
for Norfolk. 

I-'., v. Cox returned   to  Aydcu 
Tuesday evening. 

L, I. Moore    returned     Tuesday 
evening from New York, 

tlml i- ■• ■ 'i'l  i : lil ind   :   :   ii •    11-d.dlurbii)  I wo dollar*    #. . „ . ,     . 
HBPASTH. worlh.   Wcha.cdonl.le.1 .-I. ,    rein    ir new bold-„„« ^ '"J" *JJ1^1^8.3.6 
92.75 kind now 91.r>S, 1.50 kind   ing already, and ill lil kind now 2.08, 

now 08c.   Aboul 100 pairs left.       m. m        „ m    ^ ^.-^ ^ 

Greatest of All 
IIAKGAIN IIKVKLATIONS. 

ICvcry pi ice is no low that il cs- 
tatilishean record for Itself and is 

W   positively beyond Ihe reach of the 
strongest competition within three 

■> hundred miles. 

OIK STOKE GROWING. 
Wlial has Hindi- our store such 

a busy place f   What wc advertiw |       Over 2 car loads of lancj   . t-isima-   present 
do.    The throngs that daily fill   Tlieeiliie .«t..rc pn   >IIIMI big Ha I'verjtli        ) on can think 

the st ne is the verj besl evldem 
iiat we lather understate lit ' 
oilierwisc the remarkable value «e 
have lo sell. 

I ll     II.' 

3rd Northern Trip Successful. 

■ 

'•>.* 

kins. 
Judge \. M. Moore left lliis 

morning for Kuycttcville to hold 
court. 

A. A. Andrews and family re- 
turned Saturday evening from 
Durham. 
'II. A. Wolfsohn, of Atlanta) 

spent a portion of Hie holidays 
here ami left Friday morning. 

B, A. Book, a native of Pit I but 
now ol Tilton, Ga., is   spending a 
short while here with relatives. 

J. D. (inynii returned Suturduj 
evening from Reldsville where he 
had been spending the holidays. 

Miss Bessie Bummerell, who has 
been visiting   Miss   Myra   Moore 
left this morning for Washington' 

V. J. Lee has goi.e lo Norfolk to 
take a position with the wholesale 
firm of Winston, Hardee.* Wideb- 
and Co. 

Miss Nannie Richardson,of Sol- 

MI-'.XS,oYi:i:t'OATS. 

i>;. 50 kind now  1.08, I'J,50 kind 
lion 7.US, Is.mi kind now   11.78. 

LADIES'   COATS and JACK KTti 

All kludsland.plIces, 

A. W. Porrj returned Tuesdaj 
evening from Boollaml Xeek. 

J. W. White returned today to 
the A.&. M. College at Raleigh. 

W. II. I.row n relumed  Tuesday 
evening from a visit lo Portsmouth, 
\a. 

Mrs. E. J. Moore returned Tues- 
day evening Ironi a \ isit» !o Con- 
clue, 

Mi~s Annie Perkins will begin 
Ilic spring term of her seliool ne\l 
Monday. 

Preston Tyson reliirned luosduy 
evening from his holiday   trip   I 
Baltimore. 

.1. B, Harding lefl ibis morning 
to return to the  A.   .V   M.  Colleg 

ma, spent the holidays here   with!1-1  Raleigh. 
ihu Misses Patrick.   She returned I    Mias Uiunio Tuiwtall  left  this 
Home today. I morning for Greensboro to attend 

Jesse Speight   returned   Salur-llhe X. 8 I. College, 
day evening from Wlk»n and other V   m    Sllilil.  n.^ain^ k-ti  ibis 
places wlie.e be had IK-?., spend.»g'm ,„.,„,„„„,,,„ ,|„,   N.   .,;    |. 

the holidays. College al QreenaborOi 

BLANKEIX 

|n |   noo]   be I   bl.inkcl -. 

K i in I now *i.-.'. 

coissi.rs. 
7."n- i.ind im"   I-i . •'"',' kiln 

2lc. 

Ill IISTI'.ADS. !■!. VID DRESri GOODS. 

VII M)li                 ii    ■■  I.,,- kind now Be. 

Ittl'TIM    CLOTH. i ul CHES, SIDE HOARDS, 
CHIFFONIERS. 

111: r- - II i •■■-. si HI: n xi;. 
|0e to         pel 1 hue. ,"isr; yards lo seleel from. 

Everything^Imaginable Here. Our lii- Ptoro n growing plant, mcreasinj 

every day. Trulli telliuc; :unl truth st'llinu rthvavH u<» hand in hand hero. Our sole ain 

desire and ambition i* lor voiir inteicst.    Vo\  vou wo work. 

Big New Store. Open Nights. Greenville, N. C 

■I "H -—-. & nn '■ aw WM 



I "I IP ■■■  mm »■»    ' '^ 

Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the moo) complete Lines "f. 

DBS (iOODS. SHOES, HATS.     PANTS  SIIIKTS.    1IAI1DWARE 

TIXTRAK. ;'i;LASSWARE.    POCKET and  TABLE  el TI.KHY 

at very* reasonable prices.     My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is ill-' standaid of any market are fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town again give me a trial. 

SERMON  ON  ADVERTISING. 

An low* Editor'* Vliwi an 
to Attract Buainea*. 

bow 

Yi m- to pleasi 

Jas. B. White. 

25 Points Higher. 
Means 1-4 Cent per pound more for your 

COTTON 
THAT IS WHAT ¥O0 OUT OS COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOR YOU. 
We have just established at Greenville one of the best equipped 

Qiiis to be found la Eastern North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 
We turn out the beat OOttOO you can get anywhere but our charges are 
m. highcrthan others.   BEING L'S YOl'U COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 

Reeeutl; the editor of the Oresco 
la. i Times  gave  an   instructive 

talk to his patrons through the me- 
dium of his eoluinus.    He  said  m 
part: 

••It may gratify the vanity of 
the citizen to have his busiuess 
ability and his success eulogized, 
but it will never add a dollar to 
his fortuue to pay a transient, 
travelstuiued pencil pusher to 
write a few paragraphs of praise 
concerning himself aud his busi- 
ne-s.    His neighbors, who are as 

SEEN AND HEARD IN  WASH- 
INGTON. 

Washington, X. 0. Dec. 31 1900 
Farreu's oyster   canuiug estab- 

lishment is being rebuilt. 
Mrs. Robt Manning (nee Cor- 

don! died on the _Sth of I>eoeiuber 
after a long illness. 

Christmas was very nuiet here. 
l>r. J. 0. Rodman's building, 

corner Main and Market streets, 
will soon I* completed, and the 
second story will be occupied by 
B. B. Nicholson, Deinpsy (irimes, 
Pendleton, W. B. Rodman and Dr. 
A. S. Wells. 

E. Peterson (Vs. building is 
completed, and occupied by A.M. 

I Jit li-.mi down stairs for a store 
soeiatiiig with him daily, know \ and up stairs for sleeping ftpart- 
him too well to believe auytbing Inieut.. 
that is not true about  him. 

•What the   merchant  needs to 
help him sell goods is not a picture 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Get a good 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient lor home, larm, office and general use. 
Every sale s. 11 with a guarantee to be (ire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

>r write up in the publication of 
some smart "foreign" advertis- 
ing fakir, but a regular advertise- 
ment in the local papers of what 
he has til sell and then to invaria- 
ly adhere as to price and iinality 
to the specifications of the adver- 
tisement. 

"Editor* have an opportunity to 
staii pretty closely the effect of dif- 
ferent kinds of advertising and to 
see the effect of neglecting to adver- 
tise in the local papers. The ob- 
servant editor might be dropped 
down into a dozen stores in a town 
in which he was an entire straugcr, 
and lie could determine iu half an 
hour any pleasant week day which 

f the stores advertise judicious- 

ly- 
•Merchants  who   advertise  at 

tract strangers; those who do not. 
keep a few old customers until they 
begin to learn through the adver- 
tising columns that cheaper and 
more up-to-date goods are sold at 
other stores. The merchant who 
does not advertise can not afford to 
renew his stock with up-to-date 
goods, for he has not sold his old 
stock, so he loses his old custo- 
mers and keeps his old goods, and 
all liccausc he will not adver- 
tise." 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

absolute cure for sickhcadi.chc, 
dvsi'cpsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
_. ..     . . ,      . l» Roc.T atonal 

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.  ft™"™™ 
writes I don't know how I could g JStS"' 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

ATLANTIC COA8T LINE 

RAILROAD CO.. 
CONDEKRKD  WIIK1H IK. 

TRAINS OOIKU sot 11. 

;I>ATRII 
Bi_*   8i->   %!& Julr 8. 1900. 5* •- 
Si SS 111 __ a 
AM m   m AM r * 

Lcare WeMon 11 50   8 M 
Ar Hock* Mount 1 00   • ■ 
LetreTarbon. III tl                ( M 

800   New Home   800 

THE COUNTY HOAD|OF SCHOOL 
APPOINTED THE 

DIRECTORS HAVE 

J^eflector  ^ooIi^torQ 
for Public School Hunk*in 

ill the 

what 

As one of the depositori 
Pitt County. We handle ihe bunks designated 
State List for the public schools and can supply 
ever you need.     We also have 

Somo of out School Spultife 
.j soaustone pencils 1 com. -j plain lead pencils I cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil 1 coin, n nice tablet with 
pretty cover I cent. 0 assorted crayon-, with metal bold- 
er, in nice wood l»>x '< cents, i»-;i• I pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and pen. and rule, all ill nice wood box, .1 
cents. A great big wide tablet 6 cents, Dottle of best 
ink on the market, 3 cents, Copy books ."> to in cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, 8 cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 can's per quire 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and verticil, double ruled practice writing books 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pen-, pen il-. slates, wl its 
crayons, colored crayons, inks companion boxes, etc. 

for the Business Man. 

Christina, uerman. 

On Monday night December 21, 
a very enjoyable ticruiau was given 
in the Perkins opera house by the 
U.S. R. Club. It was a festive 
occasion and the following couples 
were initiated into the Christ- 
mas holidays: 

W. H. Dail with Miss Miry 
Mow, J. D. Garden with Miss 
Louise Latham, C, I!. Mayo with 
Miss Mabel Mosely, C. T. Lips- 
comb, of S. C, with Miss I'attie 
Skinner, M. I. Fleming with Miss 
Bertha Patrick, W. B, Wilson. 
Jr.. with Miss Nell Skinner, S. B. 
King with Miss Nina James, J. H. 
Adams with Miss tolly Higgs, 
B. B. Patrick with Miss Lottie 
Mow, Darwood Wilson with Miss 
Ethel Skinner, Charlie James 
with Miss Winnie 8kinner, Dr. 
Greene, of Snow Hill, with Miss 
Betsy Greene, J. Ren Higgs with 
kiss Beasye Patrick, '/.. V, John- 
ston with .Miss Lillian I'berry. 

Stags—H. C. White, Dr. R. L. 
Carr, C. 8. Forbes and Frank 
Wooteo, of Norfolk. 

Mrs. W. C. Allen, of Waynes- 
ville is visiting relatives at Pante- 
go aud Itelhaveu. 

The luiilding is being prepared 
for use as a knitting mill and Ihe 
machinery is ordered. We hope 
to see it iu operation soon. 

Mr. Ernest Ray and MissMattie 
Woolard were married at the 
bride's home on the evening of the 
25th. Rev. ,'. D. Waters perform- 
ing the ceremony. 

Speuccr Rro's. Co. will occupy 
their new store early in January. 

I think it is IB stores that will 
lie soon reaily for occupancy in 
the burnt district, all brick, com- 
modious ami apparently solidly 
built. 

A Hoe Hoe lodge MM organised 
here on the evening of the 38th 
by Mr. Denny Vile Snash. 

E. M. Short Lumber Co. will 
overhaul their mill early in the 
New Year and put in another 80 
horsepower boiler. 

Rumor has it that the Freeman 
and Hodges Lumber Co. n»« pur- 
chased the Washington Planing 
Mill and will operate a Hff mill at 
that place. They have purchased a 
small steamer to use in connection 
with their business. 

Dr. Kelly, of Jno. Hopkins, of 
llaltimore has spent some days here 
hunting. 

Mrs. J. F. Tayloc, we are sorry 
to say, has licen quite ill for sev- 
eral days. 

The market house is near ready 
for use. 

A. II. Whitley has sold his 
stock, corner Harvey and Third 
streets, to Mr. Sterling, Mr. Whit 
ney has been for some months 
bnsiness manager of the Watch 
Tower Publishing Co. and we trust 
he may not find it necessary to 
sever Ins connection with the com - 
pan}. 

X. S. I'nIfnid has moved to his 
residence on Main street. 
~\ man and lady were {baptised 

at the Ch.istian church on Wi-d 
nesday evening by Rev. A. La- 
th.uu, ex-pastor.        JIM NASTII: 

Sowing Machines 

IN VSK IN" PITC OL'N 

If you  need a Machine sec me 

atll.C. Hooker's store, or write me 

Jan. 1. J. C LAMER. 

[iKAHTI.IHHF.D IN 18M.J 

J. ff. PERBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties and Hags. 

Correspondence aud shipment! 
solicited. 

Ar PuMiSmo 
LTC.ldnhrtr-i 
LT  M .-•■     .    . 

IWIlmlturtOD 

l or, s x    (r  mm 
1 M 10 S     7 10   5 5!    1 M 
1 _. II 10 
« SO It X 
T« m 
r u  AM 

: u •41 sa 
I M   i M 
• wan 

IK    mm 

LY Florencn 
IT ray-flu-Tllle 
... i' selim 

Arrlio Wilnon 

LT Wilmington 
Li MaanoUa 
I.i Ooldabon.1 

L*.T* Wllann 
Ar Rooky Mount 
Arrive Tarboro 
L.'ivr Tarboro 
LTKaokrMoait 
Ar Weldns 

TKAISSXQOISG KOHTU. 

E* 8_*|   B£>  Si 9i 
a iii si zs __ 
AM rs 
l» TO 
II at 141 
la. 10 M 
t ■ II I) 

AM IMAM iall 
6 10 II 10 

« 30 > «7 lt ■ 
PM AM   PM PM 
8 »   5 53 II 31 1, »»    II- 
I 30   « 10 It 07 ll ■ 

Iff 
19 tl 

indigestion 
dyspepsia 
biliousness 

and the hundred and one siml 
lar ills caused by impure blood 
or inactive liver, quickly yield 
to the purifying and cleansing 
properties contained w 

$arapari!!9 
QUART BOTTLB. 

It cures permanently by •"'"* 
naturally on all organs of the 
body. Asa blood-cleanser, flesh- 
builder, and health-restorer, it 
has no equal. Put us in Quart 
Bottles, and sold at Ji each. 

'•TMB iMlcmaAN DRUO C0MPAHV." 
Dttrett, Mica. 

I 

3 30 
IS 

1117 
10. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Ruyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and N'cw Orleans. 

The Commoner 
BRCED WKEKI.Y. 

WILLIAM .T. BEYAK, 
Editor ft Pul'lUhcr, 

LINCOLN, XIJ-KASKA. 

TEBMS—P»y»W« i» Advance. 
One TCttT ili ^ix   MonlhH tlOc, 
Three Months 85a, Sing. (*opy .V. 

Kotraveling caovamn arc cm- 
ployed. Subwr.plions taken at 
THKKKKi.K«ToKoi..oe. The Semi- 
Weekly BEFLECTDB and "The 
Commoner" will ln> MUl together 
oue year Ibr ti.W <>r THE DAILY 
BgPUBOZOB and "The Commoner*' 
one year for 18.30 payable in ad- 
vance. 

Yadkta DivWaa 
Main Line—Train leares 'Wilminp 

U>n 9 00 am.arriTea Kayellerillo IS 06 n a 
leaves pAyettcTilIe 12 26, p m, ftrrirea daa 
f:>rd 1 43 p in. Returning )«vea 8«nfbrd 
2 80 p in. arrive KajeUrillc 3 41pm lea? 
Fayt'llcvilie 3 4*. pm, arriTea Wilmingto- 
4 40 om 

Bcnnctteville Branch—Train leaves Ben- 
lietUvillc ?• 1)5 . in, Maxton 9 10, a m, IUd 
Barlltgl 9 40 a m, Hope Mill* 10 82 a m, ar- 
rive 1-ayrttcYillc 10 66. 11*1011110(1 leav« 
Payetlcvillc 4 40 p m, Hope Mill- 4 66 p ix 
KH i Sjo m-s 'i 86, p in. Uaxton 6 15 p m 
arriven Iknneittville 7 16 p m 

OoatMCUOM at FayrtlCTille with train No 
78at M*xU>i> 4.1th the V.-.r ■!.•.■ Central 
lUllntail, nt KH Springt with tli« RfO 
St.nr._-s& Bowmnre railroad, at Sanford 
wilhthe Soibonrd Air Line and 8outbero 
lUilwnv nt Qulf with the Durham and 
Cbtriottfl Kailroiui. 

Trnln on toe -Gotland Neck braaeb Road 
leavee WeMon i » p ra. Halifax 4 IT p m, ar 
riven Scotland R« k at!» W p rn. i irrfnvi 1 !•■ ft i~ 
pm. Ki:.-:< 'i 7 Mpin. Kcuirnliin lesrc Kinston 
;'.-;i-i.i.,-i.-;v!!v«y am, •rrWlr_ Hallfal 
at ll is am. Weldon 11 SS ata. dallr axoeiv 
Sundav. 

Train* on  Waahlnjrton Branch leave Wa-e 
iDgion "I0im and 2 V p m. arrive Pannele • iv 
a m aud 4 0Opm, retumine leave Parmele :•__) 
am and 8 90 pm, arrive Wanalnjrton 1100 a 
and 7 » p m.datlv eicept sandar9 

Train leaven Tarboro dally eicept Monday 
it ■. -i M ir. Sanday 4 15 pn, arrives Ply- 
mouth? Wpm. 6 10pm, reluming, leavei Pli' 
mouth dully, except Sunday, 7 90 a n. and In 
day V 00am,arrivesThriHiru 10 10*m. 11 00am. 

Train nn Midland N C _n.:neb kavea u.l _s; 
horo daily, except Sunday. 5 80 a m. arriv nc 
Smithfleld «40a m.retornlnirleave. Stnlthfl >ld 
7 85am.arrivrsat<-k^deooroB    a m. 

Train on Nafhrllle Branch leave flmt] 
Mount at 9 » a m. 8 *0 p m, arrive Naahr IH 
11 Ma m.ettipm. spring I !■■!-*•   II     am, *» 
[in.   Krtumlnc leave Spring Hope II »n a nvi 

66 P m, Naahvllla I! 45 a m. arrive at  Ho- kf 
Mount D 10 a rn, I oo p m. dally except Sund \j. 

Train on (.llnton Braneh leaves Warsaw for 
Clinton dally, except Sunday, 7 46 a m and I _B 
pm. returning leases Clinton at 6 43 a a i.nd 
10W  pm. 

Train NoTBmades close oonnectlot Wei 
don for all points North dnlly, all ra1. TlaBlob 
montl. 

H. M.KMEKSON, 
Gcn'l I'ass. Agent 

J. It. KKNLY, Gen'l Mauager. 
T. II. KMEKSON. Traffic Ha"t«sr 

Tito Ufantua lot Lint nit,   »s<-      «| 

SOLDBYiMcO. ERNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Myres leave WsSahLag- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at W 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wedncwlay 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lK.ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A". M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all pointa for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liu* from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Act. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

We carry a nice lin - of >1 
long day books, Journals, 
order books, nacelpl 
*o., to. 

iblu an<l single .-m ry ledgers, 
ounier l«Hiks, memorandums, 

drafi and note books, time books. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of l»>x isijieifi, card ami 
envelope sals, visiting oards, note papers and tablets, 

8UB8CRIPHON8 TAKKN TO AM. 

MAGAZINES. 

The Famous   Parker (Fountain    Per, 
Tj^ritQS effihi 2c'ry 3^>me. 

Masonic Orowth. 

A year ago then »cre:ti.i Mason- 
ic lodges in llii-' Slate. Since then 
li\e new lodges have licen iimlilu- 
tsd. Tbc membership a year ago 

j was 11,380; now it is 1_,0<)0. The 
1 nesl convention will be the largai 
ever held. It will lie centennial of 
Hii-.iin Lodge, No. H>, of Raleigh? 
11 will be the second eenteunial 
colebrailon of the kin I. The lirst 
wus of St. John's Lodgr, No. i. of 
Wilmington. The latter and Hoy 
al White Hart Lodge, No. _, of 
Halifax, are the oldest lodge*. 
Musi of the olil lodges arc now ex- 
t uct. St. John's and Bojml While 
ll.ii I had cbaiten CrOB Ihe grand 
lodge of England. The Royal 
White Marl claims to lie older than 
SI. John's, but cannot prove its 
Halm, 

A good way In  Mart   the   twen 
■lath century i» In pay the printer 
what yon owe him.   That is if you 
owe him anything.    Ff you do not 
then ,Mill might sulwe.rilie for Ihe 

( paper and have it sent lo a friend. 
; 11 wonld DO a weekly  reminder of 
yciir InOugbtfulneM all the year 

I round. 

The Supreme D«»y. 

•'Whatever else you do or <ln not 
do for children, brethren, educate 
them. God has given me three 
sons, and I do not expect to leave 
them a home or money, but I do 
expect to give them an education. 
I never expect to live in a home of 
my own, but I am going to educate 
my boys. They arc all gouly 
young men, and if I stay out of Ihe 
ground a few years longer they will 
be educated young men.''—Bis- 
hop Morrison at Methodist Confer- 
ence in New Bern. 

Herein i" summed up the Su- 
preme duty of parents, excepting 
of course the religions training of 
their children. There ;has uever 
been a time when education was 
not n|Uivulent to sharp tools, but 
at no time in the history of the 
world has Ihe necessity for educa- 
tion been so apparent as now. The 
conipe'ition is greater, Ihe chances 
for building up an independent 
busiucHs are smaller, the combi 
nations of wealth are more power- 
ill, and the young man who forges 
o the front needs to have the licet 
tools well sharpened. Education 
of the rig i kind will alone furninh 
him Ibis equipment. Therefore, 
the Supreme duly ol the parent is 
to give his children the capacity to 
win in the nlicuuous competition 
that lies before them. 

It would lie a blessing to this 
Commonwealth if tho wise ami 
mighty word-of Ihe good bishop 
could imprcHs every father aud 
mother with Ihe same mnbitiou 
and |mr[>■ •—<■ which the bishop 
says inlliii'iici -. and controls him In 
his thoughts about his children.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

 ESTABLISH Ell 1875.  

:\ INC. Schultz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Airniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Ear, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
Suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard aud Gail A Ax Suufl,Rcd 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Chioe, Best Butter, Stand 
aril Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to sec me. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By virtue of a decree of the fluperioi 
Court ol Pitt county inaile in ft certain 
S|>cclal 1'nxvedlng therein pending, cn- 
iiiii-i ■ 11 . 1'carre ailniininratnr of M. 
!\ inaaul apiinol Susan KIIIPMUI anil other*,'' 
I will on Wednesday. January Stli 1901, 
before the court llsuac door in Greenville, 
wli nt p-ihllc sale to the highest bidder 
that certain lot or parcel of land situate 
in the town ofUrecnviltcon the corner ol 
Bekb anil Fifth atrerts and known n Ihe 
place of said town an Lot No. 143 and lying 
immediately caat of Lot No. 131. 

Terms of sale, One third cash, and the 
balance in two icqual inetallnicnU payable 
rcupcclivcly iu one and two years from ilay 
ol sale, tbc deferred paymcnU to be w- 
curcdhv mortgage upon aaid pk>|xrlv. 

Tlds' Dcccm e Slh 1000.      } 
B.C. PlA_nc_,adm'r 

ofM. Kingaul dee'd. 

D. 
—DEAXElt   IN— 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

lies  always Cottou Bagging  and 
—on han t— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.   Country produce bougt aud 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

SAM M 
Phono W 

SUftUfeffl 

NERVITA PILLS 

ftb6  pink 
thMk. 

tflra ot  limit 
Bnerl».«. 

PILLS 
SO 
CTS. 

Rtilort Vitality, Lett Vljt,.- and MaibM. 
Cur. loipufner. Ki«ht l?mi«.lnn». Lo«. o( Hem- 

a, .11 w.itiitir III«MIWI«. I—^      ■ 
eflact>n(K.|t.abu_<or    f>IH 

»—ficcw and   lndi_rrotiirfi.   _W%^ 
lAatrrt tonlo  and 

blDoa   builder.    Brinin 
to ..[. 

tun*, ibj 
II)   mail 

_ per bol. S Ixnea tor 
aS.SC. with our bankabl. laurantM to cur* 
or rafund th. raonay paid.   Srnil lor rircouur 
ajdeoprof our baukabl. fuantntoobouil. 

■g*T#»S_SS tTKLLOW LABILl 
tmltirelr irn.rant^d rum for tx«i o( Power, 

arirorefo, SaiMValopad ft Slininken Or«iiu_ 
Pawl'. Lornmolor Al.iia. Korroaa Prmtra- 
tlic Hiafrla. FiW, Inaaiillr, Paralr.l. and ilia 
JfiulmiiEim-™ Pa*of TBoaeao,Qprtftol 
Llqonr. Br m_U In plain nrk.ar.ai.00 ■ 
I. . S for as.00 wl-i out buikibli Arqar- 
anto* bond lo oar* In 30 day. or r*xu_4l 
Bonay paid.    Addiraa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUraori* Jackaon 8t»., CHICAGO, ILL. 

rVr sale by J L      OOTKN, DruggUt 
Umnvill*, N U 

S500 StWARD 
We will |m» Ihe ahofa rrwatd U\r HOT ■ 

ot l.lyer Complaint, hi... :-i.. Sirk Hrvl.rhe 
*ni!l_r»lli'n.K^>n"llli_tl"ii ..f 1'n.tlviir.a we rai 
not i,ure wllh Mrrrlla, lh» I !• to Hit- l.llll 
Liter nil, when tlio dltci'tl.m. are -Irli-klr 
nimpllml wllh Tli^r ar.* purely verelalile and 
n«»et (all I.. «l»e .ull.la. IH.II.    No l»ni. i 
lain, ico pill". Mi boaew ...nulii to pill., 
boiew contain l.%|all- lleware of >iili.lltiill.>na 
*n<l Imltallona. s„nl by mall. stam[» uken. 
NKHVITA MKOICal. I'O , t or. (Union aid 
Jai-k^in Slreela Chi BBO. 111.   rur aala by 

I L WOOI UN. IllUa-ilHt. btoaoTllla, N U 

IMPOKTAKT  LAND SALE. 

By virtue of the power contained and 
r.-ted in 3M by a decree entered alSept 

tern, 1900 of Pitt Superior Court, in the 
case entitled S. T Hooker agalnat K. 8. 
Dixon and others, as appears on record in 
the Clerk's office of the Superior Court in 
Judgement Docket No.lil,actionl36 minute 
Docket No. lOpngee 35, 8S and 37. As 
Trustee and Commissioner nsned therein, 
I will ciptMC lo public sale, before the 
court House door in Greenville, on Mondny 
the Tth day of January 1901 (being Mon- 
day the lst'diy of Jiiini.iry term 1901 of 
Pitt Superior court) thefollowing described 
Irai I of land to wit; one tract of land, .itu- 
rtc in thecounty of Pitt, Chic-id township, 
adjoining Ibelandsof James 11. Mills, W. 
L. (lark, Hubert Dixou and others' '.icing 
Ihe land whereon the said E. S- Dixon re- 
side*, situate on tho north side of Cow 
swamp and Is'ing known as the lanil pur- 
chased by K. 8. Dhtoa from II. A, Pam- 
niore. and deeded to asid Dixon liv his fa- 
tlurJohirfl. Dixon mil Urene Paromore, 
containing In Ihe whole one hundred and 
uUtyacrtv. The identical land conveyed 
Inmi-s (ialloway in trust, as Appears in 
Book H. •'•, page W8, and II. Hooker. Oct. 
HihlHci.   Terms cnah. 

HAHUV SKISSKB, 

Kov- '^T, 1000. • commissioner 

W.R, WHICHARD.JR, 
—DEA.LEK IN— 

Qoneral 

Whichard, I?. 0. 
The Stock complete in every de 

part incut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

NOTICE. 

Ham CAROLINA, Pitt County. 
Is SiTBiilon Col-BT, Jan. Term, 1901. 

Addio Foreman v>. Daniel A. Foreman. 
The defendant alwve named will take 

notice that an action entitled as alsive has 
U-en loiiiineiiccd in the /Superior court of 
Pitt county to obtain nn absolute divorce 
.iicl Ihe defendant will further take notice 
Mi-it in-i- n.i..in.i to appear at the next 
lerni of the Sutmrior Court of said county 
to ... hnlil on tin- brat Monday'in January, 
1001 til (he court house of said county in 
(iiivuiillc, N. i„ and answer or demur to 
the i |'l mil in said action, or the plaintifl 
»ill apidy to the court for Iho relief d*> 
niHiiilrd in said complaint. This Dcccniher 
_S,l!W0. I) C MIKIHK. 
K. (i. JAMF-S, clerk Superiorcoiirl. 

Attorney for Plaintin". 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Cold In hf». and sor* throat cure, by See- 

Uli.tl . I_ti... Kill . I.jxill" iHilalnt. A*tuj to 
aSMHOkWV.    'ChUdrsacty tor tbtm." 

J. E. CrjRET, 
 DEALER   IN  

"•HSJjr** 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

;i i ■ in 
Alsoauicc Line of Hardware. 

COME.TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COBBY. 

PATENT 
aaythlwt yon 
cavi.M Tsaot 
nortc'iKM. i 

latent or tmpror.; alao get 
"•««. CSPTlHUttorSCMS 

.... Head model, ak.u-h.otpboto. 
for fra. aiunlnatima and adTiea. 

ieQIBIPMHITImfe^^ 
wm«4 

tt belbre patient- 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Pu«atUw7«n. WASHINGTON.D.C. 
•>V««VV%«%«««%%%%%%Sjr%%%%%««Jr«l««|%«r« 
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V. T. LEE & CO. 

Desire to wish you one and all ft happy and prosperous New 
Year, and return thanks for your past liberal patronage. 

On January 5th, 1901, 

We will be in OCR NEW (}l ABTERSin IT.C.Hooker'a 
..Id Maud, Matt door to Bryan's drug store, with an in- 
creased stock of new and desiralde goods, at prices which 
will not fail to please you. 

We extend you a most cordial invitation 
to come and see us iu our new store. 

W. T. LEE & C 
TOWN  MATTERS 

Transacted   I»y   The    Hoard 
Aldermen.. 

of 

The Board of Alderman held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night. 

The lralanccof   the    judgment 
agiiust Ihe town held liy Ilie Rich-;,„.,„ j„   ni.lliv   ye,,, before   ami 
mond Perpetual  Building  Loan & conieqneatly    will    have   lo  liny 
Trust Association  for 1281,94 for t^,,     It has raisetl niore hogs and 

rt liv   the   South   Is   Thankful. 

It has received more money Ivy 
many millious for its Cotton crop 
this year [ban il ever received for 
any cotton crop before, it has ic 
reived 9150,000,000 more for its 
cotton crop this year than last. It 
baa raised more corn    and wheat 

Cattle than in any previous year of 
its history, and will be a smaller 
purchaser of those meals from the 
West than ever before. 

There are more cotton mills and 
small    factories   than    ever    be- 

the hand engine, and note and in- 
terest on lire hose for $120,96 were 
ordered paid. 

The Treasurer reported 1643,50 
on hand, and the Tax Collector re- 
ported *<i'.,.r> on hand. 

The several slanditig committee, fore. 
aud ofticeis made  their    monthly.     More Southern  men-niore far- 
reports. Den—are drawing di\ identts ironi 

Licenses lo retail liquor were j profitable invesnients 'han erer be- 
gnui.edloW. O. Dudley.   /.   V    f„rc. 
Hooker & Co., J.E. Everett. J. H i The farms of the Soiilli are in a 
Howard, Jr., B. F. Jolley, L. I letter stale of improvement aud 
Hooker ct Co., R. A. Nichols, M-| our Southern cities aud towns are 
L. Starkey & Rro., J. H.  Cox,   E.  mure prosperous and thrifty   than 

Work of the   A.  &   M. College - 
Annual Report of I'res. Win- 

ston   - Industrial   Educa- 
tion In * i  - -t Demand. 

iii his report to Ihe Legislature 
op the c militioii ol Ihe X. C. Col" 
legc of Agriculture and Mecbauic 
Arts, President Winston says thai 
there is a large and growing de- 
mand for industrial education,and 
that this demand s bound to in- 
crease for many years to come. 

lit- Bays, "TI1W rapid growth   of 
manufactures iu our state, (be cer- 
tainty of fnrber increase and mul- 
tiplication, the opening up of new 
Industries, utilization of water 
power by nxcbanical or electrical 
transmission, the development of I 
intensive and diversified agricul- 
ture, especially lniching, frail 
growing, stock-raising, and diary- 
Ing, the setting up and manage- 
ment of elect ric plants, cold storage 
laiindiies and other small indus- 
tries requiring machinery, are 
tie,liny a lingo ami increasing de- 
mand for engineers, draughtiuen, 
electricians, machinists, mechan- 
ics, textile-workers, dairy-men, I 
.stock men and farmers. The de 
maud is greater I ban the supply, j 
It Is our duty 11 meet this supply, 
and we are striving to do sj; but 
we lack teachers, toils, inicliiu. iy 
and biiililiii"s." 

The A. & M. College is a college 
for Iho people and for the times. 
It leaches lo work and produce 
wealth. I! ou.;bl to have a thou- 
sand students. Every county 
should have al least ten boy* there. 
As liiis college is the only 
Hi 

linn. Itshonld be well equip] 
I pat ruction in all industrial line*.: 
It need, a (entile building, a chap-1 
el. doti.'iitoies lor-Indents.   ::   I.I.I 

rppv. 
Dili!4 

o 
0 E 

I 

I TO Till) PEOPLE, OCR  FRIENDS AND CI'STOMKI 
PUT  AMI ADJOINIXC COCNTIES. 

OF 

We are si       iu t'u for •' r ml '•!' t i • 
Weorfer you the best selected line of 

ii-.-   i'      j itir istlroiiag 

General Merchandise 
to be found In any   store in  I'ill County.     Well  bought   choice 
selections, the creations of the best niauufucturcni of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all Ibc year rouuil, Spring, Summer 
ami Winter. We arc al work fot yours aud our mutual ad- 
vantage. It Is our pleasure lo show you wbal jou waul aud lo 
selly.mil' ire can. We offer yon Ihe verj 1M-I service, politt 
attentiou, aud tbc mosl liberal lerius i-.'-.-w.-nt with a scl 
established business bulll up strictly on its own merits. 

When you conic to marked you ivill mil do yourself jusl ice 
if yoa do nol see our immensesttsk lai-fore buying elsewhere. 
Remcntl'Cr u- aud Ihe following lines „f general  tuerehi ntlisi 

Drv Groods and ■ Notions, 
i 
.i 

Shoes. 

Hi.: ■ and i' •; '.Silksand Sulla*, l>n 
Jackets aud i.wipos. Carpets, Mutt in 

rriiumiugs  I id 
mid Oil Cloths. 

M.-i. s. 

Ilame 
Women's aud  Children's Shoes.QSuddlcrj 

-. Horse lilaukcls mid  Dusters, 
and 

Groceries. 
PlO-ir, Meal. 

! ii -i.l   V. . 

ill  I he 

:.;. -: ii i    Ii . :,!-'...■ 

- .     will be pa real 
■ .    ...   I. 

V score or i    t Ii ivc 
ict'ii   interi 

itcii -nt I 
. ■  - f last  yea r t 

cry one si 
11. • ■ had   bet 

..... lie year,  ilit 
- i . 

t»l  price- 
would lie paid. 

' hit  i.M nn    -        hat n dollar i i 
: tilli ' i        card.  In 

• Hut."    In 
pit 

>t excessive.     .... 
hlghci ti:.,;i it was tl i-   lin e 
\ .-.ir.   w i'n   i.i,. ...   I,    ; • • 

year what is   :.. 

• ■   ' - 

. : I | set 

c it'i-i. |           " •■•     ;•'  n .ii 

.  ....   . -    .   .   ' 
■ ; 

pre    itl 

iiuolher CI.']I, the;. '    til 

inter should 
Lie illustrated 

' 
■ ( 

; 

■ 

lt   Culture." 

t • 
■  ,.-..u Si.. .•:. V. 

-   
How ' > This r 

Wet   • 
II 

i   Oue 
■   li- 

nl Dollars 
of Oatarrh 

■. Hall's! a- 
1 

K.J.riu  ict .' f ,    It,in Toledo!). 
Well .      e known 

P. J. I • years, 
i-tly   lionor- 

ii -actions 
  ' ;'  Ibis is                -            .-, „ble lo carry out 

M. Cheek, andJ. A. Brady. 
A petition from W. B. James to 

reduce his hotel license tax from 
•10 lo 15 was refused. 

The Tax Collector was ordered 
to collect 110 hotel license from 

the 

they have ever been. 
Our railroads are busy, our 

stores are thriving, our fariuerslare 
are hopeful. 

And there is a (livelier sense  ol 
ihe Si,nth s advantage among our 

Sugar,  Coilcc.   Molasses,  l.anl. Read ts,| | 

Hardware, 
Plots. Castings and Plow fixtures, Nails and  Itujie. 

,s liiis college is the   otily   one   "']    a    4 c 

it-Stale giving industrial edueu-j B*1 J V*T> *| \ 11 Y*ACB 
on, it should be well equipped for! afc    ^*A AAX L i-t-l ^C/s 

llt'itilipiarlers for I'tiiiiiluic and eva ylhiugiii 111 il line. 
We buy sir --t'v for Ca-h, bill sell for Either Cu-di or on  \p|irovctl 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty. Merit and Square Dialing. 
Tour 1'. ieutls. 

j.p.cKEFiriyo-co, 

chiuery building and additional 
ei|iiipmeiit of tools and machines. 
All these wants should be sup- 
plied. The College is a good fin- 
ancial investment, aud the State 
should keep it up to ihe proper 
standard of efficiency. 

Had lo I)   Harried Over 

The Landmark told in its last 
lasiue of the marnageof Mr. 7.vU 
Vance While and Miss Sallle Pat- 

A claim of IBS from Mcii. Bry-land  better    furniture   in     the 

the     proprietor   of    the      King j people than has ever   existed   be- 
House. I fore.   Our farmers are more  near- 

Accounts were allowed and order-1 Vr out of debt than they have beeu 
ed paUamounting  toS81S.88, in-Moa long   time—certainly   iu    15 
eluding the note     and    judgment .years.    Mortgages are  fewer  and|ten whlchtOok  place in Stony 
abvoe   referred to. j there arc nioic organs and pianos | ,,,,,„, ,.uiirt.|, \MX Wednesday after 

noon.   There is an Interesting story 
connected     with      this     marriage 
which la a good joke on the con- 
I rail ing parties and the ollicating 
minister, Rev. M. A. Smith of 
Slalesville. 

Mr. While. Hie groom,  lives al 
Sloan's,    iu      Alexander     coiinlv, 
while his bride.  Miss Patterson, 

au for his horse breaking through 
one of the sewer bridges in town 
was not allowed. 

At the Old Year1. Orave. 

By the grave of the  Old  Year 
stood a little child, with an armful 

houses than in many years.—Birm- 
ingham News, 

•lua certain section of  North 
Carolina has been grown for years 
a tobacco unexcelled  by any  pro- 
duced in Cnlia,"   says  Tho   New- 
York Evening   l'ost.     l;   Now   n 

oMowers.   The light of the morn-[ similar soil   has    beeu  fouutl  in|livcil  j„   |,-,.,i,.]|.     The  marriage 
ing was on bis brow,  the  faith  of, South Carolina, and all other crops [ u,.,.,,,,. w;1, bought in  Iredell  and 
the Future in   his   radiaut   eyes, j in that rcgiou arc to be retired  ■n|I|ccorliing to the Statutes   iu   such 
One by oue the   llowcrs  fell   upon'favor of the weed.    The discovery (..|S|,S Ilia,|e .,,,,1  provided,  il   wai 
the grave, till it was hidden   lie-j made by means of the   ordinary  uecCaanry to perform theeeremony 
neath a crimson canopy. Some 
were llowcrs of joy, and some were 
flowers of tears; some were Ihe 
roses of sweet song, aud same were 
memories of sighs. Rut over all 
th:re fell the lilies of Love, aud 
that fair Bower whose sweeter 
name is Hope. Ami gloriously 
streamed the Light from the far 
eastern hills. Clad voices Boated 
heavenward. There was a sound 
of silver trumpets— a melody of 
bells. Aud tho child still faced 
the Future, anil if a teardrop trem 
bled in his eyes it was kissed asay 
of Light. And he passed singing, 
into the hearts ami homes of men, 

by  the   music  of   the 
liells —Ex. 

rejoiciug 

lillle red ant  to  whom   Ihe  all 
gard was instructed to go. If Ihe li01l,., MIC.,I i„ Stony Point church 
anthills those sancciiikc fu-Hiea- j wn.ch|l_ in Alexander county, ami 
lions of earth at the top ol" tbe| |1(milh tn0 ngU| aluul the ill 
ho -arc made of yellow olay njoulty in regard (to rhe marriage 
brought up from Ihe subsoil yoa U(!enM untJ| the ceremony was 
know you are on good tobacco land. I om ,„„,  „„.  ,„.(,,.,,   p.ir,v_    M,. 

Smith and others were on the train 
enroiile to Statesville.     Then   I lie 
dilemma was discovered by some 
body    and  to      make    matters 
straight Mr. Smith performed Ihe 
ceremony B second time—this time 
at Statesville depot—and they went 
on their way lo Richmond. 

II was a gootl joke all's well 
that ends well,—Statesville Land- 
mark. 

A Gift Of S-0,000. 

Goldaboro, X. C. .Ian. 1 - Ii 
was given mil privately today, bill 
upon trustworthy authority, thai 
the will of the late chief Justice 
W. T. b'airclotb contain, u clause 
giving twenty thousands dollars to 
the Baptist Female I'uiversity In 
Raleigh, it was nol slated wheth- 
er Ihe gift is In be applied to some 
special purpose or to go Into the 
general fund of the  institution.. 

Assuming in the absence of [in- 
formation to Ihe contrary, thai 
Judge l'airclotU's beqllesl is an 1111 
conditional gifl to the college, ii is 
understood thai it will be avail- 
able for cvtinquishmeut of Hie col- 
lege debt, ll was staletl at the 
Itaptisl    Tabernacle    watch night 
service M lay  nigh)  thai   there 
was n  debt   01   915,000   hangin 

a Iredell.   Bat the ceremony way,,,,., tjiccollegc.    Ii   Judge  Pair- 
cloth's   beucuictiou   may   be   Used 
lor reducing  this   iiicninbiaiice    il 

lit. Vt.K JACK   ITI-Ms 

lit M;. .1 k< it, X. C. Jan. _. 

th.- e.i-i- anil I do nol I   to 

ere.ei    III   1 ■- uei|l lll"JI> 
in.- i. Iheu we l»c dtul 
a |i»ing luisiiics       . .: 

PI   101 

i in- ■, bole . ruih. 

The 1        1 lio 
I10111     ,.       1.     I kings   whit ;    I 

mi lei... . '   !    - '        ' 

in -, 11, .,..,-<■..- ■■  1   1   - 

lie   plea   lin 
;iw. Is cli    -.. 1 1 ' •-.        ■ 

prop tiul I'coin umlei theconii itl 
1 -. i   which hi    :. • ■ ■   • ■   . 

■   ■ •- . 

l.lU'11 .:     in in   : 

wandering   off tific 
'. lie cli  1 ices an - 

:■:::...        -      ;   literinci- 
denial  expenw     ' be   I'ling*     i e 
Imughl .1 ,. ;■  ,."ii. Ii. 1111   e «l 
luort II1.111 I.e would   h.n >• 
pay    : n   ■ _acl ly       iu 

by I lieir linn. 
A I'niax, Wholesale I'rug- 

..;-!-. r-.!.-lo, O. 
i, iiihuu  .'.    M i! viu, 

,t, Toledo, O. 
I In l> i ni.aiii 1 urc i.~ taken iu- 

..    ing direcllj upon   the 
M I and mucous surfaces of Ihe 

rrice   "•"''•.   per   bottle. 
.1-.   Tostiiuotv 

ally Hill i-i-i-1 he best. 

Cutti ti and Malaria. 

I iie  late Ctovernor   Elias   Carr 
,, ,,.,. ....;;: ,-.I   n,...   i|, li,,. ,- turSS "1    1 

..!      .1 his cotton fields, (hat 
■    .'.    I  '     ■   i.'      Ol     ". li !!■:.!. 

1 Ii 1; ol the leaf nt tin pei io<l 
of ripen! g, be - lid, produced liiis 
effect,    lie said be made several 
i'■■', . all of which  Inn    confirmed 

him his belief.   A former here yester- 
liatl   lo  •       niadi  Ihe very   -nine  remark. 
niiie'..- siiyiiij  it was the result of bis own 

hj   local   uierchauls.    And,  olu-ei        n.   The odor of the cot- 
besides, he hi-   el 11 laid example '■ >u mill stalksand leaves is very 
1'..1 hi- iicighlNirs nail done him   pecu   .    11 ■:   intense.     Aulinils 
sen ...1 injury, liecause he is crip-j ir.   t .. .   rabits specially, 
p       his towi   bis own Imsi nes in 'aud make use of il for safety from 
Icrc  shut it-.-',-;.     V. dozen dogs,    lialeigh Cor. Charlotte Ob- 
ineni.i this stripe will do mort  iu    server. 
jury loiicouiunilj lhansiv of Ihe  
,1,:;-,      t-rowlers untl kieker. Ihree Cran   at once. 

A1 ram Dixon 1 el tuned Hatur- 
tlnj liom Wnshingloii where he 
11.nl been lo visil his many friends 
and attend Ihe man iagc ..i Miss 
Maggie Uighson to Mr. BobColleu, 

Prank Mayo, after spend in . iht 
holiduys with   hi- uncle,   w.   1..' 
ni.i 1.   ,- earth.—Red Springs Hustler. 
(lark, returned to Ins home uear t>        iu Salem, N. C, Jan. 1.— 
Conctou Thursday. | Mr. John Oreenw land daugbt- 

Wc are  glad   lo   hate   Henry 1» The Peach Blight State Wide? ,..._ lllll;l,   .. : fsJurrj   eoun- 

Wynne with us again after speud-1    The 1'ayeUeville Obscivei   .uy>   '-,'-1.,     t. carried   to 
ing the holidays with bis   parent* ..iscforc (he war line ]   it lies   ivn   the Mo  ::i I   1   Hospital   tonight. 

If they arc made of rod or brown 
or black earth y.-u Bead not plant 
tobacco there. All over the South 
fanners are examining anthills for 
his magic yellow clay." 

A Time To Advertise 

An experienced advertising  ad- 
viser considers the  beginning of 
the new ycai a very gootl   time   to 

heralded by Hope,  and  welcomed, advertise.     "The   new   cusloiner 

"V. S. R." 

There is a new ourauuation in 

who begins the new year wilh 
you," he tells merchant.-, "is like- 
ly to be your customer throughout 
the year. A bright, aggressive ad- 
vertisement will get more attention 

will lift nearly one half of the In- 
cubus at once and make Ihe task of t'hrlslmaseveisi ovingrapidly. 

completing the good work one of 
comparative case to the Itaptisl 
people of the State, who will feel 
encouraged to make n supremo ef- 
fort to clear the college of del il be- 
fore the n cling of ihe siale con- 
vention nexl December. Indeed 
it would noi be surprising should 
(hecnliic   debtbo   wiped  mil   be- 

town whose uicmliers wear the iu-: at ibis season than at almost any 
signia"t'.S- R." These letters other, because there arc so few ad- 
slal.d for "I'uiled Sons   of Rest,"   wrtiscmciits lo cotnpetc with   it." 

Indicating that the wearer is out of 
at job.   There is   no   penally  at- 
tached to accepting  work   if auy- 
ody has something to oiler. 

—Philadelphia Record. 

The Stale Auditor   estimate!   u 
delicit of 1100,000 this year. 

John Wanumakcr's new periodi- 
cal, •• everybody's Magazine." 1ms 
as ils leading serial a .story of 
colonial life in North Carolina, 
"Joscelyn  Cheshire,"   »'   which 
Mi-. Sarah lieauniont Kennedy, of 

Memphis, Tenn., u sister of Mrs. 
I-'. A. Olds, -I Ibtlelgh, i- (he an- 
thor. The iii-i Installments -«1 • - 
peered iu the Christmas number, 

not  rash   io   predict   thai 

fore commencement.    The Baptists  during Ibc new century every mini 
are determined to gel rid of the In   which the world can  supply   «iii 

umbrance, and they kuow no encb  be made known through   the   ml 
riisl     1 ol 11 inns of Ihe   nes *pa 

near (irindool. jrowu iu   Cumber] 
Miss Sarah Cooper accompanied ,,,;. none since." 

by her brother. Arthur, and Clur.      Kxcept at a few places, such  11s 
t-ut-c spiuil e.itiie in Fridaytovi.il 1 lie Van I.indlev Nurseries. ■■■• ■• '" 
Ihe family of Itobcrl Dixon. ., ,-c tin      1       ■  ■   ,( 

Mi—  Minnie   Dlvou   has   been entire Stale.    Whj  i> 
tisiling Miss I.UCJ   While   tltiiii 
Ihe holiday   . (, ,:... 

We lire glud to slate Hull Liniei   ,. > 1I10 uur." I   l hn- 
Dixon who got his hantl   burl   se   come exlinel,    No superior,  if  it- 
rerely wllh a canuon  cracker  on  ml. for good \ inegni ir "api 

jack." hi- I ' eu it ll   lucc.l 
e»ei       Among peaches we n    L-I.I1 I I  1 

known around Black J.o ^. ., ,;,, ,.,i , ,     tilt   wfa 

A. ' 1. Clark left   Thursday    foi  ,-. 
Ilelhel where lie will alleml seli'Hil 
Amos is a jolly old I my an I we re    meal M  low with v^' 

PCl to lose hiin. ,, ,i ,, ,, ., - inn j 1 11 

1 tl   r'gia. 
We mourn 1 lietlcpai i are oft best 

fiiemU "i   nut    Imjhuotl   ilaj- 
Itillcigh  I'osl. 

l'i       if.cn had    I licin   in   charge. 
Mr   fiici   « mil   and   two   of   his 

is bet tine      Ic itlj   Insane 
me hour 11 lea   days   ago. 

: h •   el I ■■■   daugble      died  from 
lie al I icl .    The other  two  have 

The Hoi se apple ll    fished, cei    -   ..    ,i- 1 itivinj maiilocsal limes 
met ssarj lorcsirain them by 

ir.. killing • 'in!' one.    The 
■ 1 i,    ins uttending them are 

nl the opinion Ihal   their  insanity 
i- cin-eil b\  leligiii't- lAciu'iueiils. 

A i at .1   b 

1 ill 11, i, talc to * ongn ss 
111 Hawaii I        pecial charms. 

with 

ll   is 

word OS to fail when thCJ  make up 

their minds 10 do anything.—Ral- 
Igb Post. 

pcrs. Already it Chicago preacher 
ha- advertised for a congregation, 
ami ii buHconie lo him; and .1 Mi -. 
Ileiijauiiu, ol I_>ng Islauil,   udver- 

lirinitii ol tlic tu'ti  Pellews 

,. iu,i ill,      ■   ■         '•"""  •' >>■•"'• 
■ nl-11 mile for mileage.   From 

Honolulu ;.i \\ nsbiiigton is a  tlis- 
''  of ."1   I'I■-. vtliieh  means 

- itldilional for Ihe Deb "ate, 
although yon ran navel between 

In 1 J o cli .1-1 1. • ioo. 1 relegate 
V ile > 1 - enlirelj satisfied now 
lith Hiinexiitiju, -Springfield Be- (irautl Seen 1.11 \  It  JI. \\ loll, 

,      , i .III-I        Ull ,if Hie ' .1.1.1 1    '■     Ige  of ( dd     . - :     ' 

hot -.   -,i>-   I here   arc   now 
lodgi -   a irain of ."• perect    ■■■ Mis, John  Powell,   of chjeii- 

Heiohis. was killed and   I,.,-ha.     ,„,', ,i.,.,.„^ jn ;| , h>     pi....:   „ 

i'„, thcsweelhearl uf   liu   v.mih.  In 1 •■ 
band fatally Injured on a crossing 
at Crete, ill.   Theii horse bulked 
on the 1 rack 

It took   Ihe    new    cciiluiv    I.m 
days i" iinike us .1 dav ot preitj 
weather and ll guveu nice one 10 
day. 

yonlli, 

fonnd hint nndwn* married lohlm 
,\- ti ,  tut in adtf 
■j,  . ibc    ■ it*    •   I I    I In     -ii        '■ 
1,1 who "id habltnall}   lead   ad ecu, Is iu 
vcrtitements. dltion to old lodges, 

in 11 few   il 1.'.     1 he    legislatrne 
\,ii 1   1.-, ei.,-.   We hope theii de- 

lilirulioii 1 will In niixt d well   with 
■   11 ud   1 ii.it    no 

I In       iie 

diould 
and im- 

perative.   I'lahaiu Uleanei. 

r 
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-^ 
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